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I f  First Class 
Drug Stores

HANDLE IT —

YOU’LL FIND IT HERE

and ynu are assured prompt and 
courteous attention

Try our Fountain Service ’

Hcdley Drug Co.
T H H  R E C A L L  S T O R E

This Stör« it a Pharmacy

VOTE OCTOBER 4 ON MclEAN GOLFERS 
CO. SUPERINTENOENT VISIT IN HEOLEY

■ I I I  " W

Donley oonnty voter* will de. | 
cH« in an »ieotlon October 4th 
wbeth'r or not the office of Conn | 
ty SoperlntrndeBt of icbooU 
«nil be crcet. d j

Tbie action waa taken Monday '

Sixtern membera of the Me- 
L '*n ÜI If Clnb o*ma over and 
crea.ed mathiea with the BedKy 
V< Iter« Hondiy aftercooB.

Hedley won the Batch, wianini; 
nine and loaina seven of the

by the Comtniaelonera Ooert in oQatchft Xi.ie waa a return 
reaoonae to a pnition «tañed by ' match, Bedley havina lost at Me- 
461 votera over the county | Lean the week before.

If the vote la favorable, there I The Hedley (lolfera are all
wi I probably be several candi- 
datea for this efUce.

JUNIOR ÜLASS
The Junior Ola«t met Thnrs 

d«T afternoon, and oftiuer« we eiclie* nf angora are entertng Into
elected aa fol ows: Mra Nowlin,* n>“keui> of the new chapeaux,

. • will lie deaignfully worked In
soonvo-; K*rl Tol ett Preaident;^hin«tl«n vrith felt, velvet and oth- 
O P Bnamona, vice prs.ldent; moll« which go to make op the 
Jonnia Webb. trea«urtr; Helea* beautiful. At this moment tho

practicing thia waek, aa they in* 
tend to taka in the Panhandle In> 
vilation Tournaiaent at Olaran* 

RedoclIoB on Straw Bata, Tan-1 don on the 14th, 15th and 16th ef 
nia Sbo> a, Summar Print Oraai. j t i j «  month.

jea, Step’ ins and Sitb Boaa ............... . .
B A B .  Variety Store. | We have on band a full linaof

' School Suppilea.
T R. Moretnan, Ralph More-1 Adama Dry Goods A Notleaa 

man and Rex Kendall made a' --------------------
W T Yonree bad a birthday 

Tueaday. Among otbar thinga. 
he received a tlna caka, cooked 
->y hi* niece, Mra J. M Clarke, 
inddecoraud with seventy>five 
cindlea. Wa wish for thia good 
friend and spinndid oitisen many 
nappy retnrna of tha day.

1 baainaaa trip to Abilane the pa<t 
 ̂week T R cams bask by Crow- 
t sll to visit bis BOW grandaoB, and 
¡was aeoimpanied boms by hi- 
^wife, who bad been down tbar« 
¡aboatthree weeks.

rOR S A L I OR T R A D R -M j 
' home in Hedley. Might take fliat 
, elasa car la trade

W H Mofflit

MoRwio. secretary ; 
Gota reporter; Mra J 
data motner.

S<K*i«l com m ittee:

^  -nd Is In highlight the little hat of
Msorine|j.|j Mark velvet with a dash

W. Webb, .rnilne or white lapin.
Kor I lie turlMn with Its big bow 

-. n>as the twrk. as shown at the top
Uonovan pi,.tur«*, the designer employs 

P'ckett. chmn , Z Ima Johnaor, .«ver augora-emlirolilered black 
(Calvin Mao Watkius *• emphsultlng tbs Im-

r. 1 . ■ .1 tance of black-and-white In the
P rogram . Evslyn  A le g in d fr  ^

ehmn , Doris Tinnley, Roberts .w how the simple angora beret of
• past summer Is developing Into n 
niplec« of fastidious design.

’ 'henllle Is proving quite a rival to 
Allen B tw a rd s  Jnhiiniu Webb,gora. K>etirh modistes are creat- 
Thslma Roth Bardins '  “ «•* lulr-gnlng millinery of cho

ie, worklni. It In all-over crochet 
*'^'^erta In apitllque motifs In banda 

o for cnibroid<>ry on felt or veivsb 
ntered la this group Is a slightly 
iped rap-llke model of white cho
ie with silver atltchlng and an an- 
■a pompon. The call of tha mod# 
' early fall it for tho costume of 
rk Woolen or silk to be topped with 

Mr* W A PI res and daoer.^pp„|g|j|y style<l rloae-iliting white

Pioance: Wouida Bill, chmo

Oolura. 0 iwer and motto 
bu aalected at a later date.

Big Special on Silk Hose 
Adams Ury Goods A Notions

‘r. Edith, nf Canton, were vlait- 
* in Hedl.y last week

>»qa.A».MA vwKUb

SENIOR GLASS
Tbe Senior CUts ef 1910-81 

met and organised last Friday 
Mrs Davenport of ths Rnglisb 
OepsrkmeBt was slFctsd spsBsor 
for the snaulng year. Other offi
cers as followa:

J D Shaw, president; Woodley 
Riohersan, vies president; Roe 
Plunk secretary-treasnrer. and 

cretCharlie Jobnsrn, reporter; Mra 
siasj R. Masterson, class mother, 
^  Social committee; Rne PInnk. 
UmEra Rells Watkloa, Willie Vie 

 ̂Cathey, James W«bb and Vinoka 
^  Hollaed
aleq Program con Bittes ;J D.Sbaw, 
*'**‘IRadell La’ iner, Mamia Rrowa. 
****¡11 Woodley Roberson, Margaret 
daciBwiDburn. 
aftf

The Grocer)! Store ef
8«rv lc«  and 
Satisfaction

Whatever may be your grocery 
wantB, we are prepared to fill 
them. Our goods are fresh 
and our pricea reasonable.

W *  D e liver G oods to 
Y our H om e Promptly

Barnas JL Hastinga
PHONE 21

Mia* Vera Brinson Is teaching 
school at Tulia this year.

JUNIOR STUDY CLUB
The Junior Study Club met 

Sept 8rd at tho boms of Mra. 
Ross Adamson, bsgianing a naw 
year’s work

After a 'business sessioa, an 
interesting progrsm wss given.

Oelicloaa ice cream and cske 
was served to Mmea Everett, 
Hall Moalev, Adamson, Hickey, 
AnflII. Oishman; Misses Johnson, 
Moremsn and Simpaon

Pelt Hats for ladiea and Biaaea 
and Velvet Tams for little girls. 

B A B  Variety Store.

Subaerfbs tor Tbs Informar

H YDER H OSPITAL
SI3  Main S t r » » t  

MEMPHIS ,  T E X A S

Pay Phone 489 Night  Phone S34

Tha colors, pink end white, of 
our Junior jssr, were rettined 
yiewer, red sod white carnation 

In'view of the fact that hsrd

Mr and Mra E W Carter of 
Port Worth were the guest* ef 
fchs J M Clarke family the past 
week end Mrs. Carter Is Mr. 
Clarke’s aialer.

Rorn, to M-r. and Mra G C. 
Huatb, Sept 7th,a floa 12i pound

times”  seems to be the slogan of
oar year, we might feel that we 
htve been unforlnnate in the se
lection of agradaatloD year; how
ever we are reminded of tbe fact 
tbat’ Nigbt briagsoutthe stars.”

bfea named Esas Oebaaita.

Mrs. B R looker underwent 
an operation at the sanitarium at

HUNSUCKER-STRIGKLARO
Mr Cnllon R Haaanckerof ibis 

city and Mlsa Matti# Striekiand 
• f Bnid, Oklahoma, wera Botted 
la Bsrriage Satnrday, Aag. 80, 
atHol U.Okla , Rev J P Crimm, 
paator of tha Metbodist abareb, 
offieiatiag

Fellowiag thè earemony, Mr 
and Mrs Hensecker left fer 
Percvll te visit Mr. and Mra 
Albert BoDseaa; from thera to 
Enid to visit Dr. and Mrs. R. A 

I P|e|d; th«n te see friende in Okla- 
Ihomatlity, avia itte Mr and Mre 
‘ Jina Smith at Maogam. and from 
'there te Hedley

I The grooB la eennected with 
tba Hiway Service Station bere 

ia indnatriosa. boBerablo, and 
higbly eateemed by all tbe pecpie 
e f this com mnnity.

Tbe bride is tbe adopted daugb- 
ter of Mr aod Mra JbIìsb Fieid 
o f Bnid. Sbe graduated frem tbe 
Eutd bigb aebool, bad one year is 
Phillips Ut ivaralty.ard la a grad 
nate narso af thè Bnid Geaarat 
Hoap'tal. She m tt Mr Baa- 
ancker whea on a viait to rala’ ivas 
bere, whtie «he was a carta  la so 
Amarillo beapiial 

Waazt°nd oar vary baat wiabaa 
to theaa fl&a yonng peopta.

Mra A KoBiroma af Qoaataa 
ia bare far s visit «rtth bar daagh-
tar, Mrs Zub Mitahall.

PRICES TO FIT T8E TIMES
Work Gaarantead.

Saits oleaned and praaaad ... fiOa
Traaaers..............  ......... tba
Ovaraoats” "   5«a
Ladiaa Costa C aad P ......bOa
Ladies Brasasi ffia, ll.CO
■sta aad Capa...................... tbe

Why Pay Mora?
Mobley's Tailor Sbob.

Subaeribe far Tba Infi

>. aJ . -T*

1 T IS  O U R  A I M

TO H.XNDLE THE BEST GOODS 
IN OUR LINES THAT 
MONEY WILL BUY

And to treat each customer that comet 
into our store in such a way that 

be will want to come again

OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE IS«

UNEXCELLED  

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco * 

Magazines, Newspapers, Etc.

Wilson Drug Co.

Memphis last Satarday, and ia 
We hape to ahow our f^cultv and | yuportsd to be gettiog aioag vary 
friaods of tbe acbuoi that ws can well, 
oo-oparate in the battle of esua- 
oay and graduate from thia in- 
atitotion with aa many plasasnt 
meaoriss stored sway aa oiaaaes 
wbo have gone before nt.

Reporter.'

Fresh end 
Cured M eats

Barbecue, Infertile E fg a  
and Country Buttar

A lso  Sw eet M ilk  and 
W hipping C raam

O ur Electric Sheer  
Slices Your Meat Just Eight 

Try One of Our 
Dressed Chickens

CITY CASH MARKET
Harlie  Morem an, Prop.

See our Big Spacial ob Silk 
Bloomers.

Adams Dry Goods A Natlona

^oa Gandy, who has been wltb 
Hvdiey Drag Co this sommer, 
left Tocaday for Galveston to rá
same his stadi s in the Medlcil 
School af Texas Uaiveral'.y.

lUNCR R90M
H > l OBch room is now open at 

my home Will nerve hot lonchee, 
aobool eupplies, candies and cold 
drinks.

Mra. Roth Prlestlv, Prop

THIS IS NOT A SPECIAL
But Prices for All Times

Steak, 2Sc lb 
Pork Chops. 2-ic lb 

Saassge, 25c lb 
Boast. 20c lb 

Rik Roast, 15c lb
At Hokut Pokus Store

BELL &  JOHNSON

Miss Praoess Kendall, after 
attending tbe la^titote at Can- 
gun, baa gone to MoLeaa, wbera 
ene is teachiag this year.

Bari Bond of Canyon ia vielttng 
relatives and friends bara.

COTTON AND SEED RAULIN6
The Palmers Fqutty Ula Oa 

of Hedley will reaeiva bida aa 
cotton ootton t«ad aod dirt baal- 
irg until Saturday. Sept ittb  

We rsaerva the right ta rajaot 
any or all bida.

Parmsra Equity Gin Go.

MY WORK IS 
MY BEST  

ADVERTISEMENT

LET ME SHOW YOU

CLARXF, THE TAILOR
Phon« 7 7

Satisfies Uncle Sam

That’s what “Member Federel Reaerve 
Syatam” ataoda for. It maana that wa 
measure up to the axaeting aiandarda cf 
atreofth and reliability act by tbe G«t> 
aroment.

Wa are proud of our Federal Reserve 
Membarahip—avidaiice that our etraagth
aatisfiaa Uncle laaa.

«

And wa are alao provd of our steadKIy 
leagthaning liet of cuatomers — eyidaMoa 
that wa aatisfy not only in point of streagtk 
and raaponaibility bnt in aery ice as weU.

SECURITY STATE BANK
HEDLEY. TEXAS

1̂»
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hiic&irsí̂ uan Carni 
Soon Be a Reairi\

A
M o t h e r  
P r o b l e m s

By Mn. Dorothy Coffcea

HEADACHE?
W hy fuffer when relief U 

prompt and harmlcMi

3jr ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
N AUtJl'ST S. I«U . Il>̂  lir-t oorun 
nlMmrr patatHl |lin>ui;l> tie  I'nmiiia 
nmal. newly c»>miilel«l *1 a cost of 
SMMl.iaai.OUIl and hailed aa one of the 
greatest sncmeerlns font* of all 
aaea. Sixteen jreara Inter ft:nl* the 
t'nlled Staten ensiiged In another 
«aat encloeerinc projeri atilrh U 
I «  ss|>p(emi'nl the ‘ ll.c I »iteti” 
ifiened In ISIH. I*ovrn In 'he JiitiRlen 

wf Ktraragim a forro of nrin.v en¿l- 
neera. led hjr MaJ. I»iin I S'jlliin. 

t \ of Oxford, Mina., In riitlinR lln any
llirnui:ti the trofiteat »eceUUon of lli.it reimn and 
aiirieMn: a route for a iimtHNMnl ocean loorean 
tanni *• roña Nirarajtiia.

M;iny Amerli-aaa. no t*oul>t. will womler If thia 
addilloioil tlnh between the I'Heiflc and the At
lantic till ins that there n anmelhlna nronR allh 
the l‘an:iina canal and that Ihoae tnai.inniinn) 
aere a|>eni In «ala. Aa a ouilter of fact it men ns 
noUiina of the kind. Ttie Indualrial expansion of 
the I'niietl Stales and the greatly Incrensed roh 
lime of traile with the l,ntln American repuhllcs 
hare hroucht nlMHit such an Increase <»f ahlpping 
throuah Ills oinal that already engineers and 
ecimotiiwls are heeinnlna tu fear that In a few 
iiw>re years It will so lodger he aide to ncroinmie 
dale this raat rslsnie. When It wan flmt con- 
strurteil It wss bslleretl that Ir would he niltl- 
cient fur nor nesds for at least a century. Nuw 
within one alatb af that tljie It la alrendy ofierut- 
Ing at atwiut T5 per rent capacity. So preliminary 
witrit on Ihs Nicaraguan canni la under way In 
the h(»tie ilial It will he arallatile for use by the 
time the I'anaaaa canal Is running at K«» ter rent 
raiiaclty. ShKS this lateal project will mlocc hy 
three days the Uste nnewsary for a vess I to go 
fi-om a port tm boc coast to a port on a noi her. it 
scema likHy that the cnnstrucilon of lids new 
canal will, ao far aa it la pnamtde to pretiict now. 
solve «or -iilpplwg prultleni for all time to come.

There is aBwIher reswon for the coi alracthdi 
o f the Misraguaa canal, which Is defenaive as 
wHI aa e< oimsmIc  It will l>e a strong link In our 
natiocuil defewss la that It will provide a aupple- 
menlary i-asal which would he avaltnlde In case 
anything sIwtaM happen tn the one through l‘an 
ama. In this age of highly acienilflc warfare an 
airplane nilchl dro|» • "Inefe bornh which would 
reader the |■a«ams canal iiadeaa for namlha and 
thia Interrsptldn of aea cooiniunira.iuo lielween 
the Atlantic alUl t*scllh- c«ni*I inlglil enally bring 
dlaaster In lbs nailon. Having Iwo cannla ubv|. 
ouaiy redness that danger one Half.

As Major llolian’a englaeera cut their way 
throsgli the Nicaraguan Jangle their exisnlltlon la 
more than a sytahol of the fart that Ih United 
itiaica undar an eetgineer rrealilent la providing 
for the futura neccia « f  the nation, for the Mc- 
araguaa 'waal ‘Tooha both forward and back
ward.'* Tbs rg|«itltlon Is the outward alga that 
the d «» year aueat- for a S|>eedy route te the 
Kast. whirli inafdrsd f'nliimbua to anil away Into 
the onknoam. a»IM angagea the Inlereats and ef
forts of 111# nation. That OcHioeae aallor has been 
railed tlic falber af thia project and Kallsia. fo r 
tes and nttier Kpaalah esplorerà Ila godfatbera.

If fon<UantiiM>ple had not passed from flirta 
Han banda lata Moalera pnateanlon In UTát. clos
ing the land rcmlea to India and the Orient, the 
«tiscnvrry af Mm Aamrlraji raoilneni jiiglil bave 
hem pose posed foe cenlurlea Since ila discovery 
Mia neairch far a aborter mate between tbs two 
gyvat orraas baa been eeaselena Scarcely a gea- 
eeathm has paaaail alare the hairtb voyage of 
fidambaa whoa italIrM of the t.eat Inu'ea In- 
foraied bl,a ba was awning “a natrow place be- 
I j i  uu ibr cesa.*' that »r or another .latioo has 
mw fcsuerbea ksHf with bridging that narrow 
plaroi

ise aarly eaptoreri Cortes Mhos to have 
ligga lbs brw who rsro|.n‘sed the fart that tlw 
»mirmw ptaraf was not the strait they had es- 
pMted to His planr to coastruct a canal by
way of Tebaabtsiisc. cat abort by the treachery 
a f Ma foltowara. arera cenied on by hla roosln, 
Aleara de llasvadri f jro r . who aubmiited plane 
h. M ir im MM  by lurlen. NtcamgaH.
Tebaaatepbi ar 
raaalvafi as 
craiarr- ^

la iri«I Philip n • w » ' »  "«N*' thmogh 
Ntraragao. *a m**a •* «a anfavoraWe report, 
bs M eald to pf- ;rHad tbs prwbleai U  the 
INHMnIm Warn Tba lara, vea mora per- 
.acxed thaa Iba WiHh •"■Hf •ptofed the f  rlp- 
ÎTom la Mm ’ W>M 0*4  bath Jtdaed togHher, 
I Z m  bm«  sM  aOTü*r.'* K ia« Philip tbersfera

Aiding Resourcefulness
I It \  f  UTIIKK I riin'l niuke thia 

i ' * «  heel aliiy on. Tou do It I"
Now ll hiip|K*na Hint young Sue hns 

iiil.v iiiiiile a very feeiile nlteiiipt 
'll iiiiike Hip wheel stny on. She has 
M-en accuiiloMieil over long Id pmciir- 
'm; nid In all her enler|irlses and so 
die mils u|Min the willing Miurce Hgnln. 
Mother la very liiiay hul she leiivia 
.‘ lery thing lo come to the aid of 
i|ie. The wheel ot the little rant 
viiird liox cart she la making goes 
>n lo silly l>ul llirougb Uollirr'a ef
forts and noi Sue's,

Sue goes from llie cart to another 
x-i'Uimlioii. She culls for help In every 
vne nnd does not llnd it lacking Oft- 
Hitliiiei ll Is easier for parents or 
'l.ose aorking aith children lo do a 
‘ hliig tlieiimelvea than lo aee the child 
«iriiagli met ll bul It they could only 
Slop In realize that every time they 
give llieir help ll.e child grows nuire 
and more deiiendvni upon assist anca 
and lesa and leas aide to think and 
lili for hlftiaelt, they would shut their 
e.ves or He Hieir hands rather than 
give Hie aulslance sought, except In 
ll.e rare Inslances when the child 
aiiuully needs it for encouragement 
or a difflculty out of a child's realm 
of ahlllty.

fhlldren are nesnurceful by naturo 
and If left entirely alune with nia- 
leriul. knowing that assislance Is not 
viiHiln mil, they will Invariably luro 
ii|Hin lilis quality and hare an exml- 
lenl and pnilllalile Hnie doing so. fh ll
dren are also less easily or quickly dia-

f«ork 
1. for j
I J|X 
ulch 
have 
IliHe 
I of-

liut

tb
BitaoUo

eery r»u ea which 
la the NlBeteenlb

decided tn abandon all attempts lo divorça tlia 
two continents.

As early as ISUu we And our own country allva 
to the Importunée of an Inleroceanlc canal. This 
was the lieginnliig of the era of mulllludinoua 
projects of road and canal building within our 
own borders. The following year, the ICepubllc 
of feutrai America enterevl into a contract with 
Aaron II. i'ulmer, an American, who unanreeas- 
fully endeavored tn organize a miniiany for the 
purtawe of ctMistmcting an Isllinilan canal. The 
same year Kngitnd s>t i  John Hiiiley lo muke 
surveys and tn negoHai«- for a concessinn. Hulley 
pro|MMie<l a route thro-gh Nicaragua from San 
Juan (now tireylown) lo lake .Mcaragiia und 
tlience lo Kan Juuu del Sur on the I'aclAc. Ilia 
uegotiaHons for a roneesaloo were anaucreaafnl.

In PCCi i ‘reaident Jaeksen aeot a misai on to 
e-vamliie iirevioiisly prti[oaed mules In .Nicara
gua and l*anama with a view to determining the 
praelleahtllly of the dlMerent projects. The re
sults reiMtrled were misatisfactory and In Janu
ary. IStT, Jackson reported lo coograaa that It 
was not expeillent lo rnler Into the neeeasary 
nemdlnilons at that tira.;. Ttie following year 
the mayor of .New fork clly, Aamn Oark. and 
ot liera, meroorialluad congreaa. recommending 
that neguHalloria Vu openeil between New Gra
nada (Dow ('(donibU). ('entrai America and the 
(Miwera of l.uroiis fur the (lUrtMiae of entering 
Into a general ag.ssen>ent for th prorondon of 
a canal to mnnetk the Afinntic and the Pncifle. 
I’resident Van Hagen's agent recommended Hie 
Mearagua route ua the most practicable.

The Itepubllc of New Granada In the tame 
year (1838) gran(td a concession lo a Prench 
company, whose re^rt was an attractive that In 
Seiaember, 184.1. a Krendi ofllcer was lent to 
Inveatlgaie. He recomn.emled a canal from 
UmoD hay lo the Cliagrea river, below Gatan, to 
the Kay of Vaca do Monte. The estimated cost 
was an high lliat the project was dro|iped and 
the enneeasioa waA forfeited.

The terminalloa >f our war with Mexico, adding 
fallfi>mia lo the 1'ohin, and a settlement of tha 
northwestern boudary question, by which the 
failed Slates ratse Into ixiaaraalon ot Oregon, 
together with tlw discovery of gi»ld lo the new 
lerrltory, eni|iha«zed H« rommerrial nreesalty 
for a transisthntan rwnu'l. The dillli-iilllea, dan
gers and exorMtuni m»i of Hie existing means 
of lranu|s»rtaHssi anateed the coveriiirellt lo 
action. Itallflcaglona of a irealy granting right 
of tranail aeroAs the Isthmus of 1‘aiinsna were 
exchanged wllk .New Granada In June. 1848. A 
sobaequeni treaty with Nlearagua. by wbicb Id 
exchange for aa exclusiva conceasloi.. we were 
to aid and .wtMsrt Mcara an in all defensive 
arara. failed of rallflcalloa In congreaa.

Later ■ corpoiathai beaded by Coenellus Van
derbilt aecnred the exclusive right of axcavallag 
a ship canal from Oreyown to any point on the 
PaclOc. CM. O. W. Chllda of Ptiiladelphla. chief 
engineer for tha company, reached a cooclaalun 
that a canal by the .Nicaragua nxrie was practi
cable only by foilowing Hie valley of the 8an 
Jaaa river lo laika Nlcarxrua. and from that lake 
a choice of «  southwesterly or northweateriy 
coarse. His report, coaip'eteil In ISnz, whirh baa 
been the basis lor all suhacquent surveys, was 
submilled lo Iba topographical engineers of the 
fnited States army. CM. J. J. Ahart and Uaat. 
CM. W. Turnbull reported favoruMy ou tba plan, 
recommeodlng aanw changes and modlAcatlona. 
Tha eorpnralloa Called to lake doMaive action aad 
the contmet was forfMied.

n #  OvU war ptsdaded for atvaml yaara sag

further American attmipta towanl canal hui!
Id 18Ü8 I’ resident Gmnt's brut roeamae tn 
gresa recomiiiendetl an American canal <m A 
x’an soil to b« constructe-' by lue Aiiit-rlt-ati 
pie. (.’ongresa promptly responded !>,* pmv 
fur further exploration. In ISTJ a i-uu.m: 
was apiMdnted conslaltiig of tien. A. .S. II 
reya. chief of engineers fnited Slale* an:.
I*. I’atterson, au|»erinlrtideni of Hie coa i x-.j 
and ('omne lore [Vanlel Animen, rhlvf u! 
bureau of navigation of I e fnited StatcH 
After a careful si re.v of the previnuxl.v 
posed mates. In 1876 they unanlmuu<ly 
mended the Niraragua route.

A French corporation, in whirh Count /erdl 
naiid de l.esaeps, builder of the Kuez caiitn, was 
a roemlier, wna organized. After exleiialve lur- 
veya and considerable dilference-: of oiiinlon. Hie 
company finally. In 1871). derided apon a see level 
canal from the Gulf of Limón to the Kay of 
i ’anaroa. Another company was organized In 1881 I 
with de I.easeps as Its head and work was rtart- ! 
ed. L'nforeseen dilDcuItU In the work and tmu- ' 
hies Id IlnanrlDg dovelo|ied and In 18811 the cvitn- 
pany paaaeil Into the hamis of a receiver, after ; 
having excavated some SJiUO.UUO cubic yards of | 
earth. j

In lite meantime, 1884. a canal treaty between ; 
the I'nlied Slates and Nicaragua was negotiated. I 
While pending ratifleation In the aenute. 1885, It | 
was withdrawn by the President for the reason : 
that the pro|ioaed perpetual alliance with Nica
ragua was contrary to our foreign policy.

Interest In the pmjcct was now extremely 
active nnd International in Its scope. hJach suc- 
ceaslve year, almost, witnessed the making of a 
new treaty, the graiitlog of a new ronceaalun and 
the pursuance of furtlie. sarveya. in 18M a new 
French company wat organised, which offered to 
sell its rigitia and property to the fnlterl Stales. 
The American commlaslon which bad previously 
recommeoded the Nh-aragnan lonte chiefly be
cause the price of tIUli.l 11.SÜU set by the French 
was considered exorbitant, altered tbelr recom
mendations lu favor of the Panama route on 
January 18, 1II63, at a new flgarc of 84U.UUU.UU0.

The story of the actual conatruction of the 
Panama canal by Gen. George W. Goelhala and 
hit assistania Is ton well known to need repeti
tion here. Snlflce It so say tliai the flrat ocean 
ateamtw imased through it on Aagnat 3, IUI4, the 
day that France and Germany exchanged declara
tions of war. Sines then the vo.uine of irafflc ii. i 
become uo great that intezeat in a second canal, 
by way of Nlraragna, has been actively revived. 
A treaty with Nicaragua, signed by them In 1014. 
ratiflrd by ua In 1018, aecnred to the L'nlied 
Htates exclualre right! It perpetuity for the coo- 
ntmctlnn of uuch a canal through Nicaragua.

In the fall of IV2&, pursuant to a congresslotpil 
reaMuth«, a battalion of anglneer troops of lha 
failed  Stales army, consisting of threo componlea, 
a hendqoarlers and n service platoon, was sent 
tn Niraragua In Septotaber. Two Mhera, ono 
from tbo FlrM engtnoen al Fort DuPont. Dots., a 
oecood from iho Twenty-ninlb ongtneera, at Fort 
iluaphreya. Va„ arrlrod there early la Norem- 
ber. In all. there are toase 342 men and 25 ofll- 
cera on this dnty.

Tbelr duties consist of bringing the Md snr- 
veya op to dato and to nako such additional 
aorveya and arienllllc InreotigatioM, wtthi» tha 
two-year peiiod alloied the«, that abo«'' oar 
imvemmeat at so«a fntnra Uata decide tn exer- 
clM Its prtrllega, roast ruction a «/  ba surtad 
with a aalalaw« af dalay.

iM by Wl ata » io « a n r Oal«  | ^
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Ixii. Kobhy'a life was colored every 
hour w lih the varying ihailea of fancy. 
Nancy’s viewpoint was the one of III- 
eralneaa and Miereforo restricted. I 

One day Kobhy took a piece of coke | 
from the |>aotry wlUmul pcmiltalon 
and when hla act was diocovered and 
i'.-ther asked him why, he answered 
quickly, “ Why Mnrver, a great big 
wliale wiggled himself In through the 
window and told ma to gire him some 
cuke for hla babies wlio were hungry. 
'Fore I could do that I hnd to taste It 
to aee If II was good for hla hables 
and Aral thing I knew I had II eaten 
ull up. And Muvver, that whale felv 
awful bad.”  Sluther was quick and 
wise. "No," alie antwered. “ Hobby, 
the whale did not come through the 
wiriiluw. No one wna there but Kolihy 
and Its not very brave to blame It on 
some one else, even a whale. The 
lirave people In your aturiea would 
never do HiaL never I"

“ Wouldn’t they really. MolherT" 
Robby reflected, very obviously Im
pressed. The next day Mother pul a 
large piece of chocolate randy quite 
by accident wliere Bobby could easily 
rench IL She came upon him later 
atandlng In front of It with hla little 
hands tight behind him. "Go 'way, 
whale," he was whispering, “Go 'way I 
This chrtcolalo Ian'I mine and Ita w nmg 
to take Ollier people's things, so you 
Just go 'way I No you can't even have 
a taste. Go 'way t" Then louder and 
very, very much pleased, "Oh, Muvver 
come here quick, I Juat chased away 
the whale, honest I did." Me had not 
known Hiul Mother was nearby watch
ing the lillle acL

Now if Rohby bad not had such a 
vivid Imagination, If be could not liave 
ao reudlly trannferred himself from 
Hie world of reality lo that of fancy, 
bow much longer II would hare taken 
tn drive home the point of bnneotjr 
and aelT control I Rvery hour of bis 
Ufe he was the hero of ooroe story and 
II la easy lo appeal to n hero. In the 
words of ibe mother, "l.el him live In 
hla world of herues. If I watch him 
cliioely and tench him carefully, I will 
add to tbia great gift of hla e balance 
and strength which will help him to 
pinck hla fancleuoatof thealraadtum 
them into real accumpllslimenta. This 
dream world of hla Is vast In axtent 
and strong In power. If I starve II 
and hill IL I will loava Bobby loot la 
a nnivorsa bo cannot nndersinnd and 
I will ehcni lha already too prosaic 
world of a OMn af vtaloo."

4 *  uaa Waatara llawmaaw Daiaa.1

IfniioDi of peopla bars learned to
nd on Bayer /^irin to relievo 

hradacne.
dewnil
auodm They know it eoMS 
the pain aô  quickly. And that it it so 
|tarmlci>a. Gamiiaa Bayer Aspirin never 
banns the heart Look for the Bayer 
Quta stamped on every laklcC.

B A Y E R
A S P l R l j y
CUfted Chinese Artist

Scorns Use o f Brushes
We soinetimea see an artist with 

long, tapering Angers, and we are 
reminded of the expression “arHallc 
hands.” In I'hlna Hiere Is a iimb who 
not only iHisaeases artiallc lingers 
but who actually uses those Angers 
In the paintings he dues.

KweL Tcng, a fhlncae artist, 
scorns bruahea and ordinary drawing 
tools—Ills hands pruvlde him wilii 
everything he neeila. Wllb Ids nails 
he draws Ida pictures, and Hien with 
hla aenalHve flngertl|ia he pula oa 
the miulrrd mlursl

The work of this strange artist 
was recently exhihlled In New York, 
and met with great admiration— 
tem|icred with a guotlly amount of 
cnriuolly I’eople found ll difltcult to 
believe tbnl good resulta could bo 
obtained by aucti primitive methoda, 
but they came a« ay from the ex
hibition entirely «inverted.—Montr. 
real Family Herald.

Traía Nigki-Flyiag Bird*
A race of uigbt fl.ving pigeons Is 

being develofied under au|»ervlaloo 
of the War deiuirtment. Sooa after 
the World war the l'nlied Stales 
aniiy algtial coiqia xlarted to develop 
tliese birds, realizing that they would 
be of Invaluable service In case of 
war or In time of great national dls- 
iister, sueb ua llooiU, ryHonea or 
eartliiinakes. At the army signal 
school at Fort Monmouth, N. J.. there 
la now a loft i-unlalulng only nlght- 
flyint; birds. Tln‘*e are Hie result of 
careful training of homing plgtsma, 
selection and breeding of the most 
intelligent, the stunllest and those 
that had habitually llown lo iwillgitf 
or darkness.

Mirrors oa Golf Clsb 
Sir Jantes ilenderaon, Knllab sci

entist. faced with ths nsiial I rou
bles of the gulfer. Invented a dub 
whose head contained two mirrors to 
aid him In perfecting hla fona, and 
tba device has proved so ancceasfnl 
that It Is being placed on Ihe uxarfcet 
In England, « y a  Po|»>lar Mechaaios 
Magazine. When ths hesd is placed 
against the ball the nilrrora reflect 
the light from a lamp set beelde tbs 
ball. L'nlesa Ibe club la In correct 
position the light Is not reflected 
from both mirrors.

Sara
Edward, age four, lives In a double 

bouse on the east side. Mr. Me—. 
who lives on Ihe other alile, bought 
a new car recently. Edward got quite 
a thrill out of tirla, aud early in tha 
evening, after the car had arrived, 
be ran to meet hla father with, "l>ad- 
dy, the Me—a have bought a new 
carl Mr. Me— Is on the perch, and 
boTI tell you all about Iti”—ladlan- 
Bpolls News

Futility of Auger
Anger is not only the prevailing 

sin of argument, but also its great- 
eat stumbling block.—GladatKMie.

Endorsed by 
Nurse

*9um • few w oidiof pn lie o f 
your medkiM. Nochinf bum 
me relief and health m  LydU 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable OMa> 
pound did. I am |t practical 
nurse and was to rundown 
diat 1 was unable to woilu I 
ttaed to suffer agoniet at tintga 
and would ha ve to lie down d»e 
biggest part o f the day. After 
two bottles o f Vegetable Coot' 
pound I felt better. Now I  have 
uied ten bottles and fe*l fina. 1 
recommend It to many o f lay 
patients.”—Mn. Florence hmmr 

a, R. R. #3. K m m .

Uilia E, Piiikliam's 
Veoelalile Coiiipniiiiil

W. M, Ü , OALLAA WO. >■ »•••.
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<W* W*»liiru NtKat>«p«r Uulon. i
I4UII« park that 1 pass through
1 carry uff a plaoa of you
Kvary imirnlng hurrying down
To my work-day In iho town.
fnrry you for country thera
To laaka tha city uaya mora fair.

— Halan Hoyu

TEMPTING d is h e s  FOR 
CHIl DRCN.

Rvw j moilior knowi liovr hard Tl 
tg to lortti rhlldrrn to out tilt* fmiil
rr I TTTI Hliiiiild cat. The

“TR, only uuy to aocomtillnfi 
r J ra s iS I  ihl» la to heglii with the 

huhy. KiMxl and feeding 
Unie will be a huppy
time If habits «if correct 
eating are (oriiied early. 
The child who has hitd
his own way in all

things la going to uiake a dinicult 
adnit to lite with or fur other people 
to en>iy being with. It takes hut 
mile psileore to train s hahy, hut 
oftea It la dlincult when the child 
baa beeoiii« willful.

All footli given children thould ti« 
almple, well cooked, eaay to digest 
Slid Bttracihely sened. Tasting the 
fiattl before being served Is an Impor
tant duly f«ir the otolber or nurse, to 
!>♦ HU re It Is palutalde, for oDen dis
likes Itave been formed that era bant 
lo OTcrrviibe b.r one dish of poor food.

The following are a few breakfast 
suggest lout ;

Orange Honty Crispy.—I’eel an 
orange and ae|Hiratr Into sectloiia, re 
iiHiving the meinlirsne. Allow sli lo 
eight sections for each serving. Ulp 
•web aection lulo b«ne> and turn brer 
In rice «*r com llakea, puffed wheat 
nr any of the light cereals which have 
iHwn waniHHl until crisp In the oven. 
Arrange no an attractive plate and 
serve, klaple sirup may he ased In 
place e f hooey for rsriely

Breakfast Cocktail.—One beaten egg 
yolk, a idnrh of salt, a leaspounful of 
honey and the Juice of I wo oranges. 
Heel well and s<Tve mid. Tula snp- 
pllea Iron from ihe egg .vntk and rlta- 
mios from the orange juice. This Is 
a good drink to give as a mld meel.

Orange Milk Fosrv.—Take six lahle- 
spooofula of orange Juice, six table- 
MuMnfnls of milk (evapi'rati-d milk 
tiksy be uaevl). six leos|iuoiifuls of 
asdd water and a lewatHMUiful of 
rugar. Beal and shake thoroughly ; 
wrve at »nee In a large glass. The 
vllnai frull Juices act on milk and 
make It more dlgesillde as well as 
mure psIaiaMe. This la a boon to Ihe 
mother whose rhllilreo do not like 
milk or seem to out be able lu digest 
It.

All Ihe above red  pea are evgually 
g<Mid for the noraing mother who 
needs lo lake as mock lh|Uld at |HNt- 
Bible.

For a child » f  six years the addl- 
Ihia of the Juice of half a lemon lu a 
glaaa of orange Juice la recommended 
to give Increased vitamin C and to 
prevent aad rure tiMstb troiiblea.

Frosted Orange Juica.—Into a large 
glasa |Miur a cupful of orange Juice. 
Add a stmonful of vanilla l<V créais 
and Btir a moinenl, then serve.

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS

Here's a drink or two that will be a 
Mt dilTi rent, lo serve oa «HTastoii» 

Coflca Eg] Nog. 
—t'fuiililiie ihn-“
lable»(HH>nfula of 
rolfee sirup vrilh 
Ihrpo-fniirllis of s 
cupful of rich milk 
and a wellheHlcn 
egg. Add a few 
drops vt vunllla. 

Real all well and pour into a glasa 
of crushed Ice. tterve al once.

Qinacr Ale Lemonade.—Clare a 
bliM k of Ice In a pitrher. With the 
Juice of four lemuna mix one cupful of 
MUrar, and when well dlawilved add 
one pint of ginger ale and one and oiie- 
balf pints of water. Cour Into the 
pllchrr and tllr llioroiighly. Allow to 
etnnd a few mluutea bcfiire serving.

A gnhii lopping fur saltlncs or the 
small, round, butter Ihin rruvker« 
which may he aerve«l with a coM 
drink or with ■ cop uf tea : Take a 
few marshniallowa, a piece of peanut 
brittle, nongat or a randy bar. melt 
ovor hut water and drop on Ihe crack- 
era. aprinkte with nuts If desired aud 
brown la Ihe oven. Serre crispy and 
freek.

The imall ginger aaape pnt together 
sandwich fashion with softened rnndy 
bar makes a most delightful little 
cake. The candles wrapped In waxed 
paper may. any nr all uf them, be 
incllcd and poured over Ice cream lo 
make the diah more festive. As the 
sweetening, flavor and blending la all 
done tn the randy, all that la necessary 
la to melt It for spreading.

Happy*« Waldorf Salad.— Mere Is a 
salad Ihst may he served to a. croiad: i 
Take live pounds of cabbage, live  ̂
IMAiada of tart apple«, one and one- 
half qnarU of freshly cut green «pin- j 
ach, all beads of lettoce. Kreshen Iha 
cabkage In cold water, chop line. < 
Wank apple«, core but do not peel. | 
ent applet lath »mall enbea. chop | 
■pinacb, mix with soar cream dreasing j  
and aerre well sesaoned with salt, | 
eelery salt and two tablespoonfula of : 
sugar on crisp lelluca leave«. j

Mushroom gjuc«.—Take one-fourth I 
of a pound of sliced miiahrm.ins. coot | 
in lw:o tflhleHp**»nfnla of bntler for 
tlva minutes, add ! » •  tshlesiMvonruia 
of browned flour, eos eni>fiil of aloek 
or cream, seasoBlnga to tnaie.

■ T l«n .‘. THs-gKttC.

,i OF ANGOh.
■ FALL œATS gTRIKINGLY NEW

.'ÍH E N ÍfLC
f  1 ■ Jk ER

THK velvet and the felt program 
plunned for fall and winter mil* 

llaery will be varied with delightful
ly chic little models fashioned of an
gora or chenille, or If not entirely of 
these noft pretty elfects then at least 
natsi In a triniining way.

The hat with the now-ao-faslilon- 
able tip-tllicd hrlni shown to Ihe left 
In the lllusirutioii demoiiatratea how 
«■ffeetlvely angora Hilda a trlmndno 
lotich. Tills stunning French felt 
mcalel In «-Kgsliell tint has a linnd and 
aoft biiw of double faced satin ribbon 
lined with nctiiral angora.

it Is liitereMting to note In this con- 
nei'llon that In the same manner that

fitted lines and their animated flares 
must be seen to be appreciated, fur 
mere words fail to Interpret the sub- 
letles which differentiate a modem 
Ttralon from a "has been."

When It comes to new woolen 
weaves fleiks and nubs of white pr 
a contrasting color are the latest 
maneuver in coatings. Frosted effects 
sre also shown, the same achieved 
through an interweuving of glisten
ing white threads, either rayon or 
silk, with Ihe wool yarn.

Fpurta coats are of course of first 
coimideratioii. The essential points 
about the p«ipularly styled model« ara 
that they flare from the waist in a (Us-

Caddy's 

Fairy Tale ^
¿ j y / 'W f  GRAHAM BCiiNER» m rtkiitM amyk*«*ti ugaipH •

FATHER ATLAS

“ I’lvi Father 
Atlas.**

touches of angora are entering 
Ihe makeup of the new chapeanx, 
fur will lie designfully worked la 
comliinmion with felt, velvet and oth
er media which go to make up tha 
bat beautiful. At thia moment the 
trend is tn highlight the little hat of 
black fell or black velvet with a dash 
of ermine nr white lapin.

For the turban with its big bow 
acnias the bark, as shown at the top 
of (hla phiure, the designer employa 
all-over angora-emhroldered black 
silk, thus agnin emptiaalxlng tha Im
portance of black-and-white in the 
mmle. Then, ton, thla model goes to 
show how the simple angora beret of 
the past summer la developing Into a 
headpiece of fastidious design.

t'benllle is proving quite a rival to 
angora. French mndistes are creat
ing nHiat Intriguing millinery of che
nille, working It lo all-over crochet 
efTects In applligue motifs. In bands, 
also for embroidery on felt or velvat. 
t'entere<l In this group Is a slightly 
draped raiellke model of white che
nille with silver stitching and an an
gora pompon. The call of tha mods 
for early fall la for the coatnroa of 
dark woolen or silk to be topped with 
a cunningly styled dose-fitting whlta 
hst. Not only those of white chenille, 
but berels snd tnqnee of shirred 
white velvet or of wide white velret 
ribbon register Ig this class.

The becomingness of lines and de
tail which Is associated with the new

Some oi tbs New Hats.

ereet manner and In a way to give a 
slenderiiing fltted-at-tbe-walat appear
ance. Most of the new models ara 
belted, the polo type of coat being In 
the majority.

la the dressier coats sleeves are 
made the paramount featnre. One 
hears a great deal of the doable 
sleeve which often displays fur so ar
ranged aa to look like an ejbow sleeve 
posed over a long cloae-fltting sleeve.

A lavish amount of fur trimming 
decorates the advance models for 
aftamoon wear. Kven the aporta coats 
boast Imposing fur collars. The 
coat pictured is of a very smart 
woolen weave, the same being gray- 
green flecked with white. All signa 
point to a predominance of attractlva

Such a strange couple as Ibivld had 
(u.tt met. And they bud also Just told 

bim wliu they were.
Ilut they dids't 

tell him sll at once. 
Instead they tried 
to make him guess 
a little bIL 

And then, sftcr 
s bit, they did tell 
him.

Wasn’t David 
Ibrilletl to realize 
the In teresting 
rouple to whom he 
WHS talking?

lie  was thrilled 
beyond all wnrtls.

It was certainly 
exciting I 

" I ’m Father At- 
las.** the man said. 
"In my portfolio 
are maps and maps 
—all the maps. I 

ilwsys carry them with me.
"There have been many stories abont 

me, snd of coarse you've heard the 
>ne about my bolding the world on 
my sliooldert.

i “ I don’t do that often bow—only 
on state occaslona—such aiale occa
sions as practically never occnrl I 
find I’ve enough to do keeping the 
maps straight. j

"I didn’t need them today as you're 
In the Uving Map. But from force of 
habit I couldn't come along without 
them.

"Now yoa must know the name of 
this lovely lady. She la Mother Earth."

"Ob Mother Earth," David cried. 
•You are a—a—brick 1"

"Well, not exactly that," the 
laughed, "but I know what you mean, 
ind I'm grateful to tbiuk you feel 
that way toward me.

I YOU understand why I had ao
many different things to pack In my 
basket.

I "I have a great, huge world garden I 
And I'va the nicest adopted children 
who play lo my garden and who work 
lo my garden and wbo enjoy my gar
den.

"Feople, boys and girls, I call my 
adopted children. But aiy own chil
dren are the Rivera and the Lakes

' and the Mountains and the Valleys.
“ I mutt tell yoa abont torn« of 

them."
I "Get her started on her children 
and youTI be her« for years."

{ "Don't frighten bim. Father Alias!
I won't talk a long time. I kava an 
Invitation to gtv« him later."

"Don't tell him abont your nangbty 
:hlldreo," Father AUaa aald. "The ex
ample might be very bad. Ton know, 
they say, yon mnst always sot a good 
example for the yonng.

"I can talk Ilka this now as rm not 
on duty. I'm a Map boy. That's what 
I am. In fact I may aren challenga 
David to a gam« of ball."

"Ton couldn't do that witbont ruin
ing tha flower beds."

“Wa wouldn't 
tonch the flower 
beds," David said, 
who rather Uked 
the Idea of play
ing ball with Fa
ther Atlas. “ We 
would really bo 
very careful not to 
step on them."

“Oh," chuckled 
M ot her Kar t  h,
“you've no Ides of 
the wild schemes 
Fsther Atlas ran 
think of at times.
It's all because he 
r e a l l i e d  hl a 
strength In those 
world-ahoulder-car- 
rylng days. "Wall, Not Ex- 1

"Do you know aetly ThaL* ' 
what his ball would ^
he? The round world lo which wo : 
live I Now do yon see how yon conldnt | 
help bat upset the flower beds? | 

" I f  yon rtn tbliili of something else ' 
beside« the 'ball w « live on* for your | 
game It might be all right" |

"1 know, I know," aald Father Atlas ' 
"She wants a nice, quiet little chat 
with yon about those children of hera. | 
But I've no doubt she knowa beat. < 
She'a very wise. Mother Barth Is. j  

“Ob yes, ahe't a wise, wiso mother." ;

season's millinery is happily ax- 
pressed In the last model plctarod 
which drapes banana colored angora 
over a lltted headpiece of wood col
ored belting ribbon. One of the ovor- 
present little bows which ara doing 
ao much to enliven rollllBery design 
this season adds Its piquant noto to 
this clever model.

Coats for Fall.
The early fall coats are so strik

ingly "new" they will cause even the 
most optiniiallc to lose evurago when 
It comes to making last year's coat 
"do another season." Rvery thing 
about the IIXM) coat Is refroshlngly 
different Mateilnls are uiillkn those 
which bare gone before, tha colors 
differ, Ihe fur trimmings are simply 
thrilling and aa to styling, the sew 
sllhooettes with their abapaly aeml-

Coat of Smart Wookn Wsatro.

greens both in dress weaves snd cost
ings. The fur collar on this coat is « t  , 
beige lambskin. '

*nie outlook la for gorgoona evenlog 
coatA made of rich colored velvets, 
the fur trimmings being simply lav
ished thereupon. An Interesting 
thing abont Ihe more extreme models 
Is their "lines," which ara often fary . 
long at the bark. |

JULIA BOTTMiUCT. | 
<•. IML vrastava Mawapasar 17Blaa.l

Yoatkfal Cliarck Orgaaiat
When Itev. Dr. Wyndbam Jones, ot 

Gloucester, was recently appointed ta 
Chrittrhnrch be found that the ebnreb 
had no organist.

During a Sunday Bibla class be was 
altracled by the playing of tha organ, 
and was greatly sarprised when ha 
found that the organist was eleven- 
year-old Steila DIx, who Uvea with her 
parents at Shortatandlng. Ooleford, 
Uloocetter.

He at one« asked her to become or- 
pinist of tba chnrch, and tha child 
agreed.

Not Eeau Crawiug
LIttIe Margic on ber flrat vlolt to a 

farm waa coid to wander abone tha 
tiarn and search for eggs. Saow Itin« 
Ister tha chlld retnraed alaaosl in 
tears.

"Conidn't you Bad aay «gga, 
dearleT' asked her amthet.

"No," repllad MargiA waorily, 1  
thlnk It's mcaa, too, 'Moas lata « t  
haaa vrara siandiag areané M íe

MMMatoM •# Aasaricaa
GcMTosity Still Staad

Tlve Messina earthquake of IMIS, 
In which MI.UU0 (teuple lost Ibeir Uvea, 
la probably a hazy ineirotry to thoae 
Americans who donated shipload« of 
food, clothing and medicine, as wall 
as large sums uf money.

It may therefore be Intereating 
news lo tlieiii that their phllanlhro|»y 
lives on after two >!»cades. A new 
tles.sina has grown up on tlie ruins 
of the old.

There are numerous cosily public 
and private buildings, flue apart
ment houses and private resldem-es 
In the new Messina, Sicily's third 
largei-t city and a thriving port and 
railroad center. Ofle whole quarter, 
however, of .Messina Is allll imtde up 
exclusively of wiMxlen hmiaes donated 
by Americans for leiiiporary shelter.

Ficlarat for Pablie
W'lillo Hie Fren<-h government In 

emlfiivoring to amuse Interest In 
the natunil features and beauties 
of the country by printing views of 
the more Intereoting siglitA the tram
way compnnlea are tryiug to Improve 
the mentiil etpilpment of their i*as- 
sengers by printing the portrait« of 
celebrated characters of French his
tory upon the tickets which are le
aned to riders. The face« of Targot, 
I-amartlne, Michelet and Victor Hugo 
are among Ihnae appearing upon Ihe 
tirketA and It Is siipismed that Ihe 
passenger will he spurred on to ln>- 
prnvlng Ills mental eiintpment by 
contemplating the portraits.

Q a««a ’s Rafng« for Sale
*Tlie estiile of (iadgirth, near Ayr. 

•There Mary Queen of Scots Is said 
to have sought refuge for n nlgbt, 
when fleeing from the hattle of 
I4ing8lde, Is being offered for sale. 
It Is one of Sctitland'a oldest bistorir 
properties. For cenlartea the estate 
of Oadgirth was the hoine of the 
Chalmeni, Ihe great rbamberialns of 
Scotland, from whom the famous di
vine. Ihictnr ChaliaerA Is said to 
have claimed descent. John Knox, 
who was a close friend of the fami
ly, dlsjiensed the sacrament there.

Siasilar Y «t Difforaat
"Hew hH|>py Mrs. Smith looks." 
"No doubt she's thinking ot the 

silver fox fur she's Just got."
"And how sad her husband InokA" 
"No doubt he's Ihinking of Ihe 

same thing."—Lastlge, I.elpzig.

Electric Lighliag en Ship«
Electricity for lighting hae been In 

nse on ocean veimeta for half a cen
tury, one of the flret eteamsidpe ao 
equippetl being the Columbia, on Its 
voyage from New York to Fortland, 
Ore„ In 18Sa

Busy men will help others If they 
arc asked to; but they do not make 
a buslneea o f looking for that kind 
of tsskA

IVevent ,
S im m ia 'llp s d li’
Warai w«ether and duages tf  
aad oratsa hriag fregaeat m 
apa eta naleas heslUy elimioa 
oosated. Yaa will flnd Pi vn-. 
«■active In milder deeea aad « • • •  
ciaily convenient and plessaBlnr,

Feen-amint
POK CONSTIP/ntÔÜ

Organizers Wanted
Oeed Fay f%r Raiiabit 

rrofltjMe ci«mrni-t offered 
organisera hy Texus Kmis ind Doogh- 
tera AsaiH’litibiii. m new pntrtaWa 
state orgunizail.ai. Write ’JO#
St-, Fort Worth, Teins.

mini ama orroart vr 
e«y ll.vet. r 

9M, • mi bwrvi«. ■(•r*, bUla.. 
C H ». T *w n SH. m * u  *4. 
ra«. 9l»nt IS« $3 •«« 
Mêaiirtmêrê HmUrn. N Y. M «.. ■

A ass

TO KILL
Screw Worms
Toot mrwiry back if yom doaft Ilka 
Caamom’ s Lialmant. It klHs aaaow 
woimtt heals tk « woand amd Jkooipa 
■han— f . Ash Toor dssler. (ASas)

STOP THAT ITCHMG
Aoellr BIm  sui OAi m i  m odlms 

Skla tnllalliM. IteXiss Shia m As M  
•C BsaHale soaetO.««. Tttim, Oamwsrax
HeStae 1W. Pwna Osh sad SB aa Am 
tagitli OvseiiBe hr OM Sara, eta

Aek sew Pranwt tie / -

BLUE STAR O IN TM O fT

flllfCRSMl'
C b i l l t o n í í

Foi over 50 
jrcuaitlwLsbeen 
t k «  kousebold 
r w a J y  for nil 
lomw of -P

It is a Rdioble, 
Geaeral lovrig- 

To

M a la r in
C h i b

Drink a 
Tomato fer 
Slimness

Look for the 
hantly cocktail rhiker 
container y  
At your grocei» X

■iff:.-

* Ï
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NOTICE 
apon th« 

tti t
•oration vkictt 
< in t Ifca 1 
i<w *«.t»4 k¿>«» H i 
m » attvatik.! of

Cim iOH By PUBLICtTIOl
Th Stat# of T«xa«.
To bo Shíril «r Amr OonaUbla

of Doaloy Ooink;. GraaUac
Yoa aro haraby •ommacdo^ ta 

aamoioD RaraaT Rilay, Mra 
larnay Rüay. J.ii» R,i,y^
Rad Caaoy uté *k» haira aad la 
val rapreaenutlTaa af tba aaid 
Baroay Rüey aad lira. Barnay 
Riiay, wbo«o aamaa aad addreaa 
aa ara Dnknova. by aakiac pab 
lieatlon of ibia citaUoa onoa in 
aach waeli for (aar aaccaaatra. 
woeka pra*ioaa la iba ratara doy ! 
haranf, la soiiia aawapapar pab i 
liahod ia jour aaaaly, if ibara bo ¡ 
a aawopapor pabtabad tharaia. j 
bol If n̂ »i. tbaa la tba aaaraatl 
eoanty wbora a aawapapar la' 
pabliohod. »a appaar ak tba aoxi 
rafolar tarta af kha Diatrict 
CaarI af Djolay enanty, to ba 
baldaa at tita aaart bua^a tbaraaf! 
ia ClaraBdea, Tazaa oa tba aac | 
oad kdpnday la Oatobar. A D ! 
Ibse, tho OBM bainc tba 13tb, 
day af Oclobar, A D. :BS0. tbaa 
aad thara ta aaawar a potition 
liad lo aaid caark oa tba tSib day 
af Aagaot. A •  IbSO, ia a aait, 
aaanbarad oo tba doakat of aaid 
aaart aa No I7W. wbarala Paa 
baadla Canstraatloa Canapany, a 
aorparatioa.io platakiff, aad Uary 
Jaaa Oaaor. Baraay Rtiay, Mra I 
•araay Riloy, Jalla Rilay and! 
Bad Caaoy, aad tba boira and i 
lasal repraoenkatlraa of iba aaid ' 
*••■••7 Rilay. aad Mra. Baraay j 
Riiay, wbaoa aaaaa aad addraoa i 
aa ara aakaowa, ara dafaadanta. i 
aad aaid patUloa aUagiagi |

!• Tbat tba City af Claraadoa, I 
la Daalay eaaaty.Teaaa.ia a aia j 
alalpal aorporatloa, daly argaa I 
laod aad aziatiag andar tba la«a ¡ 
af tba 8tata af TaAaa, aad waa 
anab at all tinaa otaakiaaod haré 
aftar, aad bad priar ta all tba 
Pi^aoaadtBco ■aakloaad haraaftar 
raapaatiag Btraat lapraaamaata, 
adoptad, by alaatlaea daly bad 
aad haid and ardlaaaoaa aaaatad, 
tba gaaaral pavlag law of tba 
Skata af Tazaa. aad at aaeb tiara  
tba Bama waa la fall forea and 
affoat wlthla aaid laaarporatad 
alty.

t. Tbat by daad datad Pebra 
ary II. 1890, raaardad ia Val 4, 
paga 181, Daada Raearda af Dan 
layeaaaty.Taaaa,tba aaid Barnay 
Riiay aognlrtd kttia ta Lata I, 4, 
I and I, la Blaab 84, la tba aaid 
ka wa af Claraadaa, aad tbat ba 
parar aaid or eearayad tba oaaa, 
azaapt aad aa baraaftar aaa 
klanad. Tbat at kha tlaa of tba 
aogaÍBÍtlan of aaid praparky, tba 
aaid Barnay RUay waa «arriad 
ka kba aaid Mm Baraay Riiay, 
wba pra daoaaoad bla, laarlng aa 
bar aaly and oala boira at law, 
wltbonk aay probakaaa bar aakata 
aad lakaaUU, tba aold Mary Jaaa 
Oaoay. Rad Caaay. aad Jalla 
Riiay, aad tbat oald proparky waa 
aoaaaalty praparky wf kba aaid 
Barnay Riiay aad wlfa. Tbat tba 
aaid Baraay Riiay dlad abant tba 
•tb af rabraáry, ItOB, laarlag a 
wUl wbaraby ana balf lakoraat ia 
aaid praparty waa baqaaatbed ta 
iafandaat, Mary JaaaOaaay. aad 
tbat kba aaid Mary Jaaa Oaooy U 
MW kba awaar af tba praparky 
abara daooribad by aoarayaaea 
fraa Bad Caaay aad Jalla Riiay, 
Igeegb tba oaaa aok balag af 
„eerd tba ploiaklff U aat abla ta 
gt«a aay atara aaotpMka daoorlp 
Has tbaraaf.

t Tbak aa aa aboak kba I8tb
4ay af May, ! « •  «k* ««»aralag

wf kba saM aiky af Olaraadao
alraal 1a

aaid Incor'poratad loan, to wit, 
Pirat Stratk abattlag aaid lota 
8 4, 5 and 8, aboald ba graded, 
Iwprorrd, pared and drained in 
accordance with tba plana and 
apacifieatkns then on l  a and 
apprortd by it, and ttantarad in 
to a aaatract with tka plaiatiff 
wharaby it waa agraad that tba 
plaiatiff weald do aaid work ac 
oordinK to aal J plana aad apta.fl 
eatlona at and far pritaa aggro 
gating IS0&.65 for aack lot or 
tract of load ckargeablo aad aa 
aaaaable ta aaid parttoalar tract 
aatbeaoatof ippraraatanta an 
dar said paring law and ardi- 
aaacta, wkiok wiabt be nada a 
.lan againat tba aaiaa, prarided 
it was detarainad at a baaring 
ta ba tbareaftar held tbat tba 
iapraremantsbargrabla taaaab 
particalar lot and abutting aania 
weald in tba jadgnant of aaid 
Oorarning body at aacb bearing 
anhanca the ralaa of the partlcn 
lar praperty (gaalto its portion 
of tho coat of iaayrorooiant. andj 
if at inch baaring It abonid bt aa 
detarwinad that tba improra 
Bant weald anbanea tba ralaa ot 
tba particalar property aqo\l to 
the coat, to isaao ta tba p'aiatiff 
an asslgnabla cartiffeata aa to 
aacb particalar lot, the faao el 
wblcb ahon'd ba tba coat appar 
tioaabla againat aaid lot. dua lb 
saraa aqoal Inatall'naata at 8 per 
cast aanaal lateroat f r o «  tba 
data of ao«plrtion and accept 
aaea. tba IIrat b^irg dae tea days 
fra «  aaid date, and one each year 
frniD the d ita of aacb acceptance 
antil all bad matared, aacb car 
tiflaates to proride that upon da 
faalt of inalallnent of ibe princi 
pal or Interest at the option of 
tba lagat boldarof the aerlllcat* 
shall at once matare, witheat 
aotica, and tba fall ameant aboald 
ba collaatibla with accraad inter 
eat aod a rstaonable attorney's 
fees, aad coat of colleciioa if in 
earred, and tbat aacb eartiflcata 
should roclla tbat all proceedings 
with reference to making each 
InproremaDt bad bean ragnlarl} 
had and dose In complianca with 
thelaws and ordinanra*, and that 
all prtraqaiaitas affiziag aacb 
cariificatss and cost aa a lien 
apaa each property prior to all 
lieaa and ebarges, except taxes, 
as a personal sbarga against tba 
owner tbareaf, and tbat sncb 
eartilcate aboald ba prims facie 
eridanca of all aach mattora

4. That tbareaftar, aa the IStb 
4ay af Jsna, 1926, ancb baariag 
was bad after dae notice had bean 
giran to tbs ownara and all par 
ties ia inUreat thereof to appear 
before aacb OoTsraing body and 
1o skew whatbar or not the coat 
of tba iwproreiseat chargoabit 
against aacb particalar lot woald 
aabaaee the ealae thereof at least 
equal to tba eoatof impraeement, 
and at aacb bearing it waa bald 
by tba Queerning body tbat tba 
ImproTsaant cbargaabla to tba 
partiaalar lot wonid anbanea tbe 
ralaa thereof at leaat aqaal utha 
ooat, wbicb order aad ordiaanca 
waa flaal and baa not bean ap
pealed f r o «  or sat aside.

5. Tbat tbareaftar, tba plain 
tiff completad aaid imprartmont 
la acaordaoaa with tba plaaa aad 
apaciflcatioaa abora raforrod ta, 
wbicb warn aeeaptad by tbo City 
of Clareadon and a aartiilcata in 
aaed cantalalng all tba mattara 
bafora rcfarrad ta, wbicb waa 
dolifored to tba plaiatiff, which 
was aad beaaao aad now ia a Ira i 
llaa agaiast tba particalar lot 
and a paraanal liability against 
tba owner tboraof. aad tbat tbe 
plaiatiff ia tba legal and aqaitabla 
owner and holder af aaab af aaid 
oartifioaua, tbat aa floally datar- 
miaad on tba anlt price and a 
oartliaate iaaned tbarafar. Car 
tIfleataNo 17, OaitlO. Intbaaaip 
of $3C6.64, with artdita by arar 
oatlaata, radaciag tba prineipai 
a a «o f 1298.82 was Isso» d against 
Lot 4; Oartilisau 18. Dnit 10 
with al«Uat eredita aad aloilla' 
a«oBBka waa laoaad againat La 
6; Caitlfiaata 18, Ualt 18. witb

almllar eredita and s im ila r  
amao^ata, waa laaaad against Lot
6; and Oart testa 16. U ilt 10 
with almllar eredita aad almi ar 
principal waa laaaad againat Lot 
8, aad plaiatiff abows to tba 
Caart tbat aacb property li an 
tmprarad property, aeeaptad oa- 
ly by adyartialag aigna 

6 Plaloilff shows ta the Caart 
that tbe earn af $17.82 on each of 
said eartifleataa waadoa on the 
IStbdayof Nurambar. 1926, and 
aa latta..mtnt of $87 28 on tbe 
8rd day af each NoramJbar ibara 
after, and tbat an Intaraat pay 
mani waa dae aach year begin 
aiag Nora«bcr 8 1927; that no 
principal and no interest on any 
indabtadnens or eartiflcata baa 
been paid end that by reaaan of 
tbo dalinqnancy the p'aintiff baa 
elactad to declara tbe whole of 
aaeb aartileata due, and bee am 
ployed aa attorney to collect tba ̂ 
aa«r, and tbat a raaaonabla fee 
tbarafor Is tba sum of $260.00, 
aud that th^ra ia past doe at this 
tioia UB aaid lour oartilcatra the 
aom of $272.76 intaraat, and tba' 
principal asm of $1169.84, and' 
tba farther aaa of $269.00, attor j  
nay’s faaa, wbicb is reasonable j 
and aboald ba aiportioned by | 
tba Coart as aaasaaabis in parts! 
against aach particalar lotea tba | 
Coart may direct i

Wbarafora, the plaintiff prayai 
for soraica herein upon tbe da | 
fandaots, that open hearing 
have its judgment for its debt, ¡ 
eta., as againat Mary Jana Oasey. '

and a dacrailfAiffttbliabla^ 
indabtadnass avidenst d by asci 
eartiflcata. Inoladlog the princi 
pal, iourest and attornay’a faaa, 
aa a f l ‘'atltan against each par 
I'Calar lot, and that aacb lien b«> 
fureclosad and tba property aold 
to satisfy the plaintiff's jadg 
■ant, and that it bava its ax co- 
tloo againat the defendant Mary 
Jana Caaay, for any d>-6ctr-ncy, 
and for such other and farther 
relief, legal and rquitable, as it 
may ba antitled to receive

Herein fail not. and bava you 
befurs said Court, at Its afore 
aaid next regolar term. Ibis writ 
with yoar return thereon, ahow 
lag bow yon bava axecoicd tbe 
same

Given andar my band and tba 
seal of said Coart, at office In 
OlarendoD, Texas, tbia tba 28tb 
day of Atgoat, A D 1930 

A H Baser,
(SaalJ Clerk Oiat’ let Caort.

Donley County, T<xas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Tba State of Texas.
Ta tbe Sheriff or Any Conatabla 

of Donley Ooaoty —Greeting: 
Yoa are hereby commanded 

that yoa an mmon by making pob 
lication of this citation In soma 
nawaaapor pabitshad in tbe coon 
ty of Donley, if there bv a news 
paper pab'iahad therein, but If 
not, than ia the nearest goaatv 
where a nawarvapar ia pabliitbad 
oaea in aach weak for foar enn

viva .weeks preeiaaa 
tarn day haraaf, John 

barn, Dee P'latcber and Glad 
{i'laicbor, non rasidenta of tbia 
state, to be and appear bafora tba 
Hoanrabla Diatriot Ooart, at thi 
next regular term thereof, to ba 
bolden in tba coontg of Donlai 
on tbe 13th day of October, 1980 
bi’ ing tha second Monday in Oc 
tober, 1930 at tba cnnrt bonsa 
tbareol in QIarandon,Texas than 
and there to answer a petition 
tiled in aaid court, on tba 14th 
day of June. A D 1930, in a salt 
Dam bared on tha docket of aaid 
court No 17(6 wherein C D 
Sbambargf r Lumber (}«  , Iiicor 
peratad, a corporation dniy in 
corparatad aider tba laws of 
Taxaa and having an tflica and 
olacs of busiueat at Clarendon 
Dualay county, Texas, ia plaintiff, 
aad Jobs Maahbarn, Dee fflatcb 
er and Gladys Pletaber are de 
feedants Tha natara of lb» 
plaiatiff's demand being aa fol 
uwi. to ait:

Sait upon a note for the princi 
pal sum af $'00.00 axrcoud by 
Dec Platchar and Gladys P'latcber 
payable to tbe Shambargsr Lam 
bar Co , and now owned by plain 
tiff and tbe payment of which 
was cuarantead by defendant 
Jobo Maahbarn and bearing data 
October Htb, 1927, providing foe 
10 percent Intaraat parnonam 
after data and containing tba 
Dsaai ten percent attornsys fas 
ciaaaa in tha event of nan pay
ment. and being dga on ar bafora

har irst, 1928, aad to foro- 
ta tha daad nf traat liaa aacor- 

Dgpaymant ofaatd neta apon ail 
tba N W ona-fcarib «>f llloai' 6, 
MoLaaa’a Addition to iba town 
of ülarendon. Donlay coDnly. 
Taxaa, and to furaolost the al 
tacbaiaat lian opon all the No» tli 
half Blcak 6, McLean’s Additioii 
to tha town of OlaranUon. Doola»' 
oouniy, Taxaa. and allvging ihKi 
aaid N N ooa.fuailh blnuk 6 
afafaaaid la wortb $210.(0 an<( 
praylcg (ar general relief That 
aaid BUte la lorg paat daa at (1 
wholly nnpaid and ia ewned b/ 
plaintiff

Haraia fall not, and hava yt i 
baforo asid Cnnrt, en iha aa I 
flratday of the textiaroQ iharai . 
tbia writ wltb yner andorsamei « 
tbereoo. tbowirg bow yon bav t 
axacatad tbe asme

Qiven andar mv hard ar.d aval 
of asid Coort. at i fficv in Clarar 
don, Taxaa. thi* tbe IBtbdayof 
Aagaat, A. D 1930

A H Baker,
l'^aal] Clark Diatrioi Coart.

Donley Coanty, Texas.

Best of valoa lo Prints at 16c 
Adama Dry Good* A No.ior»

L. M. LAMi 
l e a !  I c e !

Haul \a y  thing. Any w her« 
\n y  Time

Day Phone 21 Mght I t

The Electric Man Explains 
the New Home Comfort Rale

“ .As I lulil yuu weak, the nrw Home Comfort rate 
fulioMs ihr shitlr.sale discount system.

“Simply rxpljiiird, this is a method of ratr slrurlurr 
which divides thr insrstmrnt rxpense proportionalc-ly smona 
cusinmars acrordinf; 1» ilia amount of damand upon iha pro- 
duclion and distrihution capacity of tha systam, and upon 
tha duration uf such demand.

“ In an avaraga hva room home, the first 4 kilowall-houir 
par room, or lha first 20 kilowatt-hours, would lie at thr 
initial tata uf 1.3c par kilowatt-hour; the follnwinp .3 k ilo
watt-hours par room, or tha next 2.S kilowatt-hours, would 
be at thr sacond rata uf 7c par kilowatt-hour; all siibsaqurni 
kilowatt-hours, or all in axcasa of 4.3 kilowatt-hours, would 
taka tha low additional service ratr of 4c par kilowatt-hour, 
or 3c par kilowalt huur in homes where service is also used 
for healing or cooking lass than one-fourth the initial rate.

*

“Ju.sl thinV nf the additional service possible with this 
new schadiila. The nf>rmal net«ssilias of your home should 
use more service than that covered by the first two rales, 
and then you can operate any of the multitude of time and 
labor-saving appliances on lha Low Rale, or use a larse 
amount of additional lighting service without a material in
crease in your total hill.

“ Next weak I plan to tell yau more about the advanlagra 
of ilia new Home Comfort rate, to watch for me on the pages 
of this ncwspapai.”

L o g a

AAifest'Rx^JLJtilities
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Feed Feed
We Have a Variety of. 

Feeds of All K inds
$1 75  per 100 lbs. 

$1 45  
$1.70 
$2  20 
$3 00

44 44

41 44

44 44

44 44

65c

A good Dairy Ration at 
W heat Bran  

C ray  Shorta  

Cot.on Seed Meal 
E g g  M ash  
Turnip Seed

B R IN G  U S  YO UR PO U LT R Y , E G G S ,  
H ID E S  AND C R E A M  -

Our P /lees Good A s  the B E S T  
Better Than the Rest

EADS PRODUCE CO.
P H O N E  167 H E D L E Y ,  T E X A S

Service, Quality, R ight 
Prices ind Appreciation

D IA V O L O  C O A L — Best forty 
years ago— Best today. You 
will find It at

Cicero Sm ith Lum ber
Medley C o m p a n y  Texas

LKT US FIGURE WITH YOU 
on MitrriaU for anj job of

BUILDING, REPAIRING 
P.\IM IN G ,Eic.

tJhat you may have, large or small

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER C'3.
HEDLEY. TEXAS

WINDY VALLEY NEWS
Tber* was k pkrt; In tb« G»r 

n«r boaia Silardn, nUbl Lnrut 
cr«wd prHAfkk. and all reparlud 
k kic liui«’.

John FIdtebrr knd wifk «UiUd 
khe B e n  keh r (kflailj Sandkr 

A B Bowline knd fkalli nre 
tp«ndiatr kba wtak fUlktac on 
kna Plain a.

B e rarrarand family vUlk«d 
kba Udy’a parenka, Mr and Mra 
e  B Uorcaa, from erica; ko 
Siiada; Vaka Maa Morgan aad 
LoraSklaaar rckaraad wiihkh«m 
ko kbair boiaa ak Cakalllna

Mias Virgta Bkltiaar, who la It 
schoal ak Clarandoa apenk kb« 
w«ea and wikh bona follia

Miaa Blala Joae; «talked Miaa 
Makkie Plakcber Band a;.

Tbs Wind) V&llay bo;a played 
ball at McKoigbk Priday. Me- 
Knigbk wan by kwo aeoraa.

Haael Gala apank laak Sakarday 
alfbk wi b Jaanita Siamoas 

P, 0. Paolli and toat, Oby and 
Ira, kook dtnnar In kba W. B 
Morgan boaa Monday.

Booka ba«a bean ordered far 
a play ko ba gives ak ibe acboal 
soma kina aouo, kba daka ko be 
annonnead lakar.

BalChri.tIa and wifa vi.Had in 
kba W B Morgan boma Banda;

Mr and Mra D B Pardua 
anddantbtar, MiaaConaia,apaat 
Slaoday wikb^Mra Van Roy.

Mr aad Mra S B Tima and 
danghker apank Banda; la kba J 
d Harlia boms

P 0 Panlk and aona ha«a ra- 
karnad from Pa«kTeiat.

Kaba Robarka and Roy Wwoda 
i ba«a bean viaiktng Cecil Milla.

Mra LIzal« Gs’̂ gla and daagb- 
tar, Aan B tsabeth. of Sbanrock 
wars «itikors la kLc B. N Cole 
btna last Taasday.

Oar sobool ba* been going on 
Ova weak a, bat will atop la a weak 
or two for oikton p cklog

Mra W. B. Morgan, bar daagb 
kera, Vata Maa and Pinra Bell. 
Lova Skinner and Mrs. Oraoa 
Morgan viaitad In kbe Jaaa Gray 
boaa iaat Tnaraday avaning 

A goad rain fall bera Maaday 
aighk.

Illas Blala Jaaey vlaikad Jawall 
Margaa Mondai afkarnnaa.

HAW K
B R A N D

WORK CLOTHES

7 7 f£ y W B A R
^ L O ifG E R ,

S o ld  by M. &  M. Co., H e d le y

Baa oar Big Spadai oa Silk 
Blaonara.

Adana Ore Goods A Nakiona.

‘ 1
1

o. W. W E B B , M. O.
Pbyaloian aad Snrgaos 

Hedlay, Taiaa 
I >(Bcc Pfaone 8 

'■Idenee Phone W

POR RENT- Parniabad roema 
wikb water, gaa, ligbka Rant 
raaaoaabla. U rs C. O Boy.

Sabaaiiba far Tha lefarmar

HEOLEY CASH GROCERY
Corner M ain  Street and H ighw ay

Grocery and Market

Fresh and Cured M eats 
Quality Foods 

t h e  b e s t  i s  j u s t  r i g h t  f o r

O U R  C U S T O M E R S  

C E O . L. A R M S T R O N G ,  Frop.

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.
Tba Inkermediata B Y P 0 

met la kba boma of Mra ■ T 
dfa'<kins Monda; aigkt. siskeaa 
yonagatara praaenk. aad all fall 
of pap

llany Intarc^king gamea ware 
playad a d a generai good kima 
raparked A regalar aamp tira 
lenab waa sarved.

Wa wank yaa all la yoar placca 
Sanday avaning et 7:10 And 
b r lD g  aomeona witb yoa.

Mra B T. Waikins. Laadar 
Miss Paailne Caldwall,

Spansor

Banambar tha B A B Variety 
Stara wban la need of Sobuol 
Sappüaa.

Bon. Daway Yoang of Welling 
ton, repraaenking tbiv diatiick in 
kba Skata LaglalaVor*. 
appraelatad viaik<'r at ibU affica 
Monday. Ba bad bees la kba 
f̂arkb Paabandla and Plaina aae* 

kioa, and rapavka averykbiag 
looking pratty good ap kbara.

Lóala Boaton of Perrytoa via* 
Itad hooia falba a«d filenda bere 
kba paat waak.

NDTtCE OF ROAD
BOND ELECTION

Tba Skata af Teiaa.
OoBBty of Ooaley.
To kba Revldaak Property Tai- 

Paytag Vjtars at Oonley Oean 
ky Road Dtatriot No 1, Bvkaka 
of Mrs 0 Adair. Donley Ooaa 
ty, Taaaa:
Taha aokioa that aa alaoktoa

«vili ba beld ua tba 4tb day of 
Oekobar, 1980 withla Donley 
Coanty Roed Diatriet No 1, Be 
tute of Mra. 0. Ad tir, Oonley 
coanty, Tezac. to dckernlna If 
«aid Donley Coaaky Road DIakrIet 
Mo 1, Bvkake of Mra 0. Adalr, 
«bali iaaaa bonde and t( ad vaia 
rem kazai cball be lavied In pay- 
■ank khareof la abadlenoa to an 
aleoklon arder ankared by tba 
OommUalanara Ponrt on tba 80 b 
dayof Angatk, 1980, wbiab arder 
la aa followa:

On khia thè 8tkhday of Aagoak, 
1930, kba Camaltalaaora Coart 
of Donley eoa tty,Tczaa.eoBvon«d
10 regalar aeaaloa ak thè regalar
maaking placa khareof la tba 
coark honaa at Claraadoa. Tazaa, 
all nenbaraaf tba aoark, ko wlk:

J J Alazandsr, Coanty Jndga, 
S B Sarria, Coca Proa Ma. 1, 
W. H. Taaagklood, Con. Prae.

No 8,
J R. Baia, Con. Praa. Ne I. 
Mra BeatiaSanikh,Coanty Clark

baing preaeak, cane an ta ba 
coatidcred tbe patltion of Barry 
Piare; and thrae (8) olbar par 
•ona, praying kbak bonda ba la- 
•aad by Dontay Coanty Road 
eiatrlck Na. 1, Batata of Mra C. 
Adalr, of aaid Donlay coanty, 
Tezaa, eaid Danley Coanty Road 
Oiatrick No 1 Eakaka of Mra 0 
Adalr, 'lavlng baan barakofora by 
o rd a r of thi • con rt e raatad an thè 
I4th dty of Jnly, 1930, aa tba 
•aid order areating aaid road dia 
triet la r»fl «nted by kba ■Inatca 
of khia caart la Vsluma 8, paga 
SH ekaeq to wbioh rcfaraaea la 
bara Biada for morcoomplaka and 
aaoarakedeasrtptioBof asme; and 
ik appeariag ta tba coart thak 
aaid ordarrcreaking aaid dietrict 
la aomplekà and ragnlar in all rs 
■ pecke; aad thak kba paHIte baar 
log ss providrd by Artiol%.7^8B 
of kba Raviaed CivII Skakakea of 
Tezaa baa baea bad In aeaordaaca 
with kba tarme and pravialaaaof 
Uw; .and that sa'.d pstlktaa la 
aigaad by a majority of tbo rosi 
doat, q«ht> d kazparing voterà of 
aaid road dlstrlct; and kbak dna 
BOtice has basa givea; ard thak 
tba propoaed Improvamaaka 
woald bo for tbo benaflt of aU 
tazableproparky eitaated In saeb 
road diatriet; aad kbak aaid road 
diatriet la daacribed aa tba aame 
waa daaaribcd la tba order ere
tti ng said diatriet OB cald abava 
raferrvd ta data, aa kba order la 
of record in thè minataa of tbe 
CommtaaioBara Coart aa sbava 
vefarred to, and aa fellowa; Be 
gianlng for thè ooaih weat cornai 
of tbia road diatriet at kba aoakb 
watt eorasr of Donlay coanty 
Tezaa; tbaaea ina aorkbcrly di 
reckloB with kba Donlej-Arm 
okroag eoaaky llaa to a potatln 
tbo Doalay* Armttrong coooty 
lina whara tha asme Inkaraacta 
tbo aarkb lino of ooctlaa 84 aad 
86, W A Graham; tboaca aast 
wikb tha aarkb llaaof cald aaatlan 
85 and 80 te tbe aarkheaat cornar 
af aaid aactlan 8d; tbeaea aaatb 
with kba aaat llaaof aaid aaokioa 
80 ko tba moak aoatharly oontb 
watt corner of aectlonll, J A 
Uovllla H D ; khenea aaat w'.Kb 
kba aookb llaa et aaid aackloa 81, 
/ A Cavilla 8  D to tha moat 
aoitberly aaathcaat eoraar of 
aame; kbanoa la a aarkhaaatarly 
direatioD witb tbo moat aarkb 
waatarly Itneof aaaklaa 81, blaok 
6 4, and aaotion 84, aama bloab. 
to a polBk wbere tba J A. Raaob 
fenea intaraecta aaid boaadary 
line af aaid SFOtiaB 84; tbaaaa la 
aa aaatarly dlr''«tloa with aaid 
ftaaa ko tba aortheavt aoraar af 
•aid fanca la aaid acekton 14, ba 
lag tbe moat aartbarly norkbaaat 
aoraev of aaid re ad dUkriat in 
Donlay Caaaky; tbaocc soalb 
«Ikb tbe J A Ranch feaoe an a 
«kraigbt lisa to tba nartbwast 
lornar -of taatloB 18, block G 4; 
kbanao aoaib witb kba weat llaa 
of aaid saetloaa 88 and 31, aaid
011 cb, ko tha aoakbwaat aoraar af 
aaid seakina I I ;  khaaea aaat wiib 
iha aaatb llaa af aeekion 81 blaob 
G 4, and kba aoakb lina af eoo 
kloaa 51 aad 00, bloeb Q I, (o tba

V II ■ ■ ■ n p n g w q i^ g n a M i^

aantbaaataoraor of aaid aaatleo
00. asid black; tbanaa aaat with 
kba aoatliliBa of aaekloB I  A, Joba
0  Adalr. to tbe aoakbcaat eoraar 
of said aaetlon; tbanoa aoatb ta 
tba aaatbwaak aoraaraf aaettao 
08. bloek G 7; tbaaao aaat with 
kba aoaib llae af saatlaaaOS. 10. 
57 aao 84 bloek O 7, la tba aaot 
aaatarly aeathtaat aornar af aaid 
sactloa 84; tboaoa aaat with tba 
oorkb Una of aaatioa 00, J. B 
Baatty, and aaat with tba aortb 
Hat of aaatioa 14, bloek A, to kba 
nortbaask aaraar af aaid saatlao 
14; tbaaca saakh with tba aaat 
Ilea af aaid aaetlaa 14 aaid bloab, 
aad aaatb witb tba aastliaaaf 
saakloD 87. bioak 8  7, to tbs aortb 
•ask earaar at aaaklaa 80. aaid 
bleak; kbcaae aoatb witb tba aaat 
liaaa af aaakioab 88 aad 80 of aaid 
bloek. to tha aoatbaaat ooraar af 
•aakloa 89; tbaaoa waat with tba 
aoatb liaa of oaatlaa 80 to tba 
•aathwaatearnar af aaaa; tbaaoa 
•oatb witb tba aaat Hnaa of aae 
tiooa 38 and 18, block O 7, to tba 
aaakhaaat ooraar at aoctloa 82;

' kbeaea weak with tba eoatb llaa
1 of taatloB 82 to tba aoikbwaat 
I ooraar of aamo; tbaaea ooakh to 
j  kba aoakbaaak earnar of aaekleo 
180, aaid black; thaaaa waat witb 
¡ tba aoath liaa of aaid oaatlon 80
to the moat aankherly aoakbwaat 
ooraar af aama; tbanaa aoatb 
wikb kba aaat lina of aaatioa 80 
black A, to tba Dob lay* Briscoe 
eonnky line for kba meat aankharly 
•oattaaaat aarnar af this road dls 
krlit; tbanaa la a weatarly dtrac 
kian with tbo Donlay - Brlocoa 
coBBky liao to tba plaea af bvgla 
atag; In kba aam of Twelve Thoa 
■and Dollara(|l8 OCO.OC) bearing 
Ova and oao balf(5H par aaat rate 
of lateraat, and mato ring ak aasb 
tima aa may ba fizad by tba Cam 
mlaaloBara Caart aerially aratb' 
arwiaa,' aat later kbaa thirty (801 
yaara from tkalr data, far tbe 
parpoaa of tba aoBotrieUaa 
malntoBaaea aad aparatlaa of 
a>auadaaiia«d. gravoiad or paved 
raada aad tarnpikaa. av ta aid 
tberacf, and whatbar ar aat ad 
valoram tazas aball ba Isvlad oa 
all tozabls property wlthia aaid 
road dlatrlat far tba parpase af 
paying the intaraat of said baada 
aad to próvida a sink log fond for 
tba rodamptlaa tbaraaf at aiata 
rity; aad

It appaaring to aaid oaarl that 
«aid pstikloa la aigaad by a ma 
jorlty af tba raaideat, goalllad 
property taapaytag volara af 
-•aid Donlay Ooaaty Road Disirlel 
No 1. Batoto af Mra O. Adair, 
Ooalay oaaaty, Taza*; aad Ibat 
•ba pnbllehaariag on aaid patlktos 
aa reqalred by Artiala T lfS  baa 
basa bad la aaoordaaaa wilh tba 
tarmaaad provialaaaaf law; aad 
that aaid patitioa waa aigaad by a 
majority of kba rasldaat, prapar* 
ty tazpairg vetara af aaah die 
trick; aad that daa aoktoa baa 
basa glvaa; and that tba propasad 
Improvamaato waald ba far tba 
benefit af all tozabla praparly 
sitaatod is said read ilatrtol; aad

It  fartbar appaarlag tbat tba 
amosat af baada to ba laaaad will 
not azeaad aaa foartb (l*d )a f kba 
aaaasaed valaaklaa af tba raal 
praparty la aaid Daalay Oaaaly 
Raad District Na. I, Batato af 
Mrs. O. Adalr:

ItlsTbaraforaOsaaidarad aad 
Ordarad by Iba Oaarl Ibal aa 
olackiaB ba bald la aaid Daalay 
Oaaaty Band Diatriel Na 1, Ba 
taka of Mrs. B. Adair, aa iba 4kb 
day af Oetobar. 19M, wbiah la 
not loos thaa thirty (80) daya 
from the dato af this ardor, to 
detarmlaa whatbar or aat tb* 
baada af aaid raad dlatrlat aball 
ba laaaad la tba amaeat af Twaiv. 
Tbaaaaad Bailara (I18.000BO) 
baarlnc five aad eae balf (5|) par 
eaat rata of latcraak.-aad matar 
tag at aacb tima aa may ba Izad 
by kba Oommiasloaara Caart, aa 
rlally or akberwlaa, aot lator Iban 
thirty (8C) yaara from tbalr dale 
for tha porpaaa of tba aoaatraa 
tina, malotonaooa aad aparatlaa 
of macadamiaad, gravalad ar 
paved roads ar laraplhaa,ar ta

ald tbaraaf. aad wbatbar a 
ad valaram kaaaa aball ba lar
apea all tba pragarty Ut i 
Daalay Oaaaty Baad Dlalrtot 
1, Batata of Mra 0. Adalr, sao 
jaot to tozatlaa íar iba parpaos 
of paylag tha iataraal oa aaid 
boada, and to próvida a aiahlag 
faad tartba radampifoa tbaraaf 

■atarlty.
Tbat aaid akeklna aball ba baM 

oadartha provivioeaof Obapka» 
10. Acto oftbaThlrty Idatb Lag 
lalataro, First Callad Boaatoa 
i»8d .

All poraens whs ara lagally 
qaaliflad ratera af tald Blata and 
of aaid Doalay Qaanty Boad Día- 
trtet No. 1, Bauu aC Mra. C. 
Adalr, Banlay aonaky.Taxaa, aad 
wba ara raaideat praparty toz- 
payara la asid Doalay Oaaaty 
Raad Oiatrlet No. 1, Kalato of 
Mra. 0. Adalr, Daalay eoaaty. 
Tazas, aball be oa tillad ta voto 
at said olaaiion, and all vetara da- 
slriag to aBpport kha prapoalUoa 
to lasas tba boada aball hava 
wrttkaa ar priatad aa their bal- 
lata tba warda-

“Far tba Uaiaaea af Boada 
aad tbaLavytng af Ad Valarea  
Tazas in Pay aaat Tbaraaf."

Aad thoaa agpoaad aball bava
writtoa ar priatad oa tbolr bellota 
tba wards:

“Agalast tba Itaiaaaaaf Bando
aad kbaUevyini of Ad Valorea  
Tazaa In Payaaat Tbaraof." 
Tba palling places and prasld- 

iag office ra af aaid alaatioa aball 
ba roapeskively as fallaws:

Toking pisas far raad baad 
alsctioB In Daalay Coaaty Raad 
Diatrict Na 1, Busto af Mra C. 
Adalr, Daalay aoaaty, T»zas: At 
tba boma of Harry Fiaray, ani 
Barry Piare; la bcraby asmad 
praaidlng jedge of asid aleatlaa, 
•ad ha shall saleck tba alarka at 
aaid alocklan Tba maaaar af 
haldlagsaid alaakiaa aball ba gav- 
araad by tba Scacral Lawa af tba 
State of Temas ragnlating ganaral 
aloatloaa wkaa aot la.oaatict 
aith tha prsvldoaa at tba statato 
haraiaabava rafarrtd to.

Naties of asid alaotloa aball ba 
gtvaa by pablteakiaa af a eapy of 
tblaardar la kba Rtdlay lafarmar 
a papar pabllsbod la Doalay 
aoaaty, thars bciag aa papor 
pabitsbed la Daalay Oaaaty Boad 
Diatrlet Na 1. Batato af Mra. O. 
Adalr, far ib rea aaoaaaalva waaba 
bafora tbe date af asid alaeklan, 
and la addltiaa kbarato ikaro 
aball ba posk«d by tba aaanty 
slark otber coplea af tbla ordor 
ak thraa (8) pnblla plaaaa la aaid 
DWIeyOoaaty Road Diatriet No. 
1. Batata of Mra 0 Adalr, aad 
aaa aoay of tbia ordar at tba 
eeartheaaa daur of Daalay oooa 
ty, Tozas, far tbraa waaba prtov 
to aaid atoctlaa.

Tha Baaaty Clark la bareby 
ilroetod to glva aatteo af aaid 
alaatlaa aa reqairad by law, aad 
aa haralaabova dirartod, aad tmr- 
kbar ardara ara raaarvad aatll 
tba rotaras af asid elaetiaa ara 
moda by tbe dniy aatbarlaad 
aiaatlan aBcara aad raaaivad by 
tbla saart.

Tbla, tba abava ardar, haviac 
boaa raad It w u moved aad o<e* 
aadad tbat kha sama ba pasead 
aad adaptad Tbsraapaa, tba 
qaaatlaa beiag asilad fbr, tba fal- 
lawiag mambara at tba aeart 
vetad "Aya": 8 B. Barrio, W. fl. 
Taaagblaad, sad J B Bala; aed 
Iba faiiawlag vetad "N a ": Nana.

J J Alozaadav, Oaaaty 
Jadgo, Daalay Oosatf. Tazaa.

Bid B Isriis, 
alsaioaor Pracinat Ma t. 
W. ■ Taaagblaad. 
aiasloaar Praataak Na. 8. 
J. B Bala.
alaalanar Preotaet No 4. 

Wbaratora. wtkaaaa my baad 
aad aaal af affiaa atOlaraBdao, 
Daalay oaaaty. Tizas, thia Iba 
80th doy af Aagoat, 1880

Mra BaaiioBmlth, 
fnark af tba Oaaaty Caort aad 
aa oMela Clark af tba Oammia* 
aloaara Caart at Otalay Oaab 
t f , TtZM.
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£yent$ in the Lives of Little Men

1—MIu Kditll Edna Krtl of Plttabargh beine crowned Queen Ocennt XXTT to relpn over the baby parade and 
carnival at Wlldvrood. N. J. 2—Some of tlie forty Aradiana from l,<>ulKiana who were re<-elved by President Hoover 
on their way to Nova Scotia to celebrate the anniveraary of the <]ei>ortatlon of their forbeitra 173 yeara a(o. 
8—Klcbard Kedfonl Uenoett. Conservative leader, who has become premier of Canada.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURREjnjVENTS

American Bttr AMOciation 
Upholds Referendum on 

i the 18th Amendment
I ----------
 ̂ By EDW ARD W . RICKARD

p R U U IB lT IO .N  laws and their cn- 
8 forcement wera to the fore at the 
openlnc aeaalon of the Hftydhlrd an 
■aal aaeetini of the ABertcan Bar aa- 
•odatloD Id ChleacaL Oaorsc W. Wick- 
arsham. chalrmaa of the President's 
eoforcement <'v>malaaloa, was tbe chief 
speaker of the day, and naturally be 
spoke mainly on that topic ; but what 
he tald woold (lea small consolation 
to the drlppliif wets of tbe country.

‘Htood dtlsenship," said Mr. Wlcker- 
shana. "must aajnlaace in the law as 
It la, for the lima being. A society 
which has adopted the Inventioos and 
applied arlenre of the last quarter of 
a century and haa taken Into Its midst 
millions of aliens from every country 
In the world, moat resort to legisle- 
tloo la order to regalate Its life, pre
serve arder, end. Be far aa possible, 
■oppress sets sad habits lajuiiout to 
Its welfare.

“That tbe Individual aad minority 
groups moat accapt and abide by the 
restraints ao Imposed la obvious. Oth
erwise lawfnl suvtf  ment breaks down 
aad we have anarchy. The remedy of 
those who object la ta appeal to the 
same aathortty aa that which enacts, 
for ranclasloo or awdlllcation. There 
ean be no Individnai right to elect 
what laws one will or will not obey."

The commlssioa, said Its chairman, 
had appased the Joaee law and the 
I>yer act. believing "that a spee<ly 
prose ration of minor offenses snd tbe 
IsspoalUon of penaltisB having some 
relattoa ts tbs character of tbe offense 
would be more likely to Induce respect 
for law than tha crestlon of penaltie«
so dlspi-i—  ---- - ts the gravity of
tbs affensr as to Induce reeeutment 
to reasonable minds"

M OKK eicitlng than any speeches 
was tbs battis over an attempt 

by soase of tbe members of the axso- 
ciatJoa to halt the referendum vote on 
the Klgbfeenlh a. lendment. Bectetary 
W. P. MacCracken. Jr„ reported th.-u 
tbe eae<-utlvc roinmittee had rejecteil 
a petition to recall the postcards sent 
oat for thte vetoi Jndge James F 
Allshle of Idaho offarod a reaolution 
that the aubmitting of the qnestioo 
waa not In accord with tbe objects 
and purpose of tbo aaaoclatloo and 
coalrnry to lu  conatUation and by
laws, after the committee's report bu>l 
bsen accepted. Prealdeot Henry 0. 
Mam nscatoed a point of order that 
tbo right of tho oxecativa committee 
to tAke such acUoo waa apeclAcally 
granted In the «mnOtntloa sod ruled 
that tbs action of tha coaaadttse eould 
net ha re-slled by tha daUgsua An 
appeal from this dadaion was voted 
gowa by a maJorHy of about Ufty U

Tha eooventloa alae apheld thè ex- 
ocatlve committea in rejecting thè re- 
ooot af thè Amorics» eitUeoshlp eom- 

whlcb cantalned a bitter sttack 
o f tha federai fares baard. (Jiclarlng 
Ita anpolntment waa tha Orai atep to 
m rd  alata aorlallam and Ihnt thia et- 
«ort la ald tha fcrmara waa forw 

ta fhiinra. Tha tectioa oo
crtadaal law and * i lw l^

o in ^ m e a t  a f « a » "  *«»«»w d  thè
euMmlttee la contlnna work far anoCb-

av
bis ilag addraaa PreMdent

____ _ that eanatltatlonal llb-
ì t T i n  thia eamswy 

'■****^' foapaaai *•
plaataamngarta af marblddal atfifa 

ara
—  af tha naaoHatloa 

fc, a i i r ^ — af dlstla-

aad memf American 
ag tha 2.0W Me-

states for relief of the farmers In the 
drvuKht aivas were not hailed. I*res- 
Idem Hoover spiHiluted a federal re
lief conmiltie«'. hestled by Secretary 
of .AKriculture Hyde and Includin: 
Clialrnien .Alexander L-egge of the fed
eral farm board; l*aul Bestor, chair
man of the federal farm loan hoard; 
Iloy Young, chairman of the federal 
reserve hoard: John Barton I’ayne, 
chairman of the American Bed Cross; 
Under secretary of tbe Treasury Og
den Mills: Henry M. Kubinson, presi
dent of the First National bank of 
I>oa Angeles, and II. H. Alabton of 
Kvanston, HI., president of the Ameri
can Itailway association.

(lovemors of the various states re
ported to IVasbiogton that they were 
moving rapidly In the creatloa of their 
orgaulutiona.

Fir s t  action of the federal com 
mlttee was to lay plana for floau- 

clal relief with the federal Intermedi
ate creillt hank system as the princi
pal unit. The idans called, first, for 
the creation of atate and local credit 
(xirporations by bankers and business 
men thniugh which farmers may ob
tain seed and feed loans. The corpor
ations will sign the notes over to the 
credit banks, which will advan<-e the 
capital obtained from the flotation of 
detientures on the Investment market.

Secretary Hyde ewtimated roughly 
that a maximum of $20.0110,0110 srill be 
required of the credit hanka. what
ever more Is needed coming from pri
vate sourrea.

Mr. Hyde announced that tlie De
partment of Agriculture will make 
available for seed loans approximate
ly $blsi.<ak) remaining from a $0.(XI0,- 
(s)0 appropriation provided by con
gress. The use of this money, how
ever. is limited ts specified areas and 
will he distributed largely In Indiana. 
Ohio. Virginia, Missouri and Montana.

John Barton I'ayne, chairman of the 
American Bed Cross, said that bis or
ganisation has $.*1.000.0110 available for 
emergency work and does not contem
plate an appeal to the public, at least 
until the fund Is exhausted.

In order to furnish employment for 
farmers without livelihood ns a result 
i f the drought, the I>epartment of Ag 
rli-ulture has made immeillately avail
able to the stales $r.'l.><'17,0011 In fi><l 
»ml aid road funds which ordinarily 
would not have bei>n apportioned until 
January 1. This action was taken at 
the argent request of i ’resldent 
Hoover,

The federal farm hoard announced 
the extension of $.'..iOo.<kiO credit to 
the Inter Meuntain IJvc Stock (¡row- 
era' asx»«-latlofi. which will facilitate 
tbe ihipplDg of live atock to pastures.

INTFREST In aviation centered In 
* Chicago, where the national air 
races opened snd towsrd which men 
and women contestanta in the air der
bies were racing from vartona parts 
of the comitry. Nearly every promi
nent American aviator was there, and 
so were some of the best flyers of Eu
rope. A varied program of speed con
tests. stunt flying, and other ex
hibitions was offered tha Imraenaa 
throng of aiiectatora that flocked to 
Chicago from all parts of tbe Cnlon.

Before tite races liegan. the first na- 
tlnnal air conference waa held for 
three days on the downtown campus 
of Northwestern university, with the 
mtlon’s chief authorities on aeronau
tics In attendance. The conference 
recommended the adoption by the 
states of federal laws regulating air
ports. airplanes and air trsnaportatlun. 
In order to aecnre - nnlforralty. Tlie 
states also were nrged lo anlhuiize 
raunlclpalltlea to purehaae, maintain 
and police alrporta.

The conferenca recommended the 
eatabllshmeot of a comprehensive sya 
tern of national airways, giving eqnal 
cooalderation to all aectlons without 
regard to population denaily. hut giv
ing greatest cnaslderatlnn where top» 
graphical eondlflona art unfavorable 
to flying.

Da l e  J A C K B O N  and Forest 
O'Brlne, fit I.oolt endurance fly

ers. didn't stay In the air for a thoa- 
sand hours, at they fbraslened, but 
deacemled whea tbef had eatabllshed 
the new ararli of A47 boars 28 mlnutea 
and M aecnads. Their motor devel- 
oped trouble, forcing them to alight.

and 
to radio 

■arad tha 817

persons aboard the British steamer 
Tahiti from death lu the middle of the 
I'acitic ocean. The veauel'a port pro- 
peller shaft carried away, tearing a 
hole In the ship and permitting water 
to flood the engine room and two 
holds. Bhe was kept afloat for a time 
by Ike use of emergency pumps and 
wireless appeals for aid brought tha 
Matson liner Ventura and the steamer 
1‘enyhryn to the rescue. All aboard 
the Tahiti were transferred to the  ̂
Ventura In safety, despite heavy seas. 
About half wera disembarked at Pago- 
pago, American Samoa, and tbe reel 
were taken to San Francleca Many 
other vessels on tbe Pacific soswered 
the radio SOS bat their help was not 
needed. Tbe Tahiti went to tbe bot
tom soon after tbe paaaengera and 
crew left her.

iCrawiSkl. w  M. fl.)

THE FEATHERHEADS

UNITF7D Spanish War Veterans held 
their tbirty-tecond annual en

campment In Philadelphia and had a 
flna time flghtiog over again tbe bat
tles Id Cuba. The feature of the af
fair wai tbe parade on "preparedness 
day." Edward B. Matthias, former 
Judge of tbe Ohio Supremo court, was 
elected national commander, and New 
Orleans waa awarded next year’s en
campment.

G o a v l-A »G  
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FfAlUEQHCAO-

PRES1DE.NT HOOVER haa decided 
to go to Boston on October 4 to 

deliver an address before the Ameri
can l-egloo. He will then take a spe
cial train for tbe South and apeak 
again next day at the celebration of 
the one hundred and fiftieth anniver
sary of the Battle of Kings Mooutatn. 
Though his vacatJuD plans are still nn- 
settled. It may he that he will take a 
trip In October either to Mexico or 
on the Caribbean. Among the tasks 
DOW 00 hla hands are the selection of 
tbe five membere of the tariff com
mission end the completion of the 
1032 budget.

VTAN LEAR BLACTC. wealthy pub 
’  Usher of the Baltimore Sun and 

F>ening Bun, was drowned at sea In 
the night, having evidently fallen from 
his yacht Sabalo when it was steam
ing outside the enter New York har
bor on the way to his summer home 
on the Chesaiieake. When it was din- i 
covered lie waa missing from the boat, 
the alarm was sent out and for two 
ds}-s vessels and airplanes and ttie 
navy dirigible lais Augeles searched 
for him. but In vain.

Mr. Black, who was fifty five years 
old. was an enthusiastic aviator, and 
In 1027 began a aeiiea of flights that 
took him aronnd the world, all over 
Europe, to the Dutch Bast Indies and 
to Booth America.

Other notables taken by death were 
Thomai K. Slick of Oklahoma City, 
known at the richest Independent oil 
operator In the world ; and Ixinla Dour- 
geols of Chicago, noted architect and 
sculptor.

CHINESE preas dispatches reported 
the slaughter of 4,000 Communists 

by provincial troops In western Kl- 
angsl province snd the capture ef 
2,000 rifles. The Communists, how
ever, gained poaaesalon of Wusueb In 
Hopeh province, an Important Tangtxe 
river port 25 mitea above Rlaklang. 
The terrifled Inhabitants of the towo 
abandoned their property and fled.

VsP-xhcc 
SHIPS I —  

EVER.
OP I/O A PlA/Jt,

"A

r r  OERMANT asks the I-eegne of 
■ Nations next muitth for revision of 
the Versailles treaty In regard to Ger
many's frontier, Ftance wllj put up a 
strenuous opposition. Herr Treviranns, 
German minister for tha occupied re
gions, recently made this demand In a 
speech, snd soon thereafter tbe Ger
man ambassador to Faria boatled beck 
to Berlin to warn his government that 
(he Bireaemann poHcy of con Hatioo 
waa being Jeopardised

It la reported that the French for. 
eign oflica bluntly told tbo Oermaq 
envoy that Franca docs not regard ns 
acceptable proposals for rev talon ef 
the Polish corridor. At the eaine time 
France la nrglng Poland to ahjndon I 
her belligerent attitnda and to drop 
the tariffs In fores along the borders 
of the corridor, preventing free pea- 
saga between rnissia and the rant ef 
Germany.

Tha name of Frank B. Kelingg. for
mer secretary of state, sraa prveanted 
to the l-eagoe of Natloaq by tbe 
American group as candldeta tor Ja» 
tics ef the WerM roart.

<• ms. Wearara Wiwissai» I7aisa.|

•  Wmurs Mawiaemr
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C H APTER V III— Continued

•I’m cornln* to that, now," contln- 
•ed KocU-aharo. "I hud told I'uniluve 
te meet me on tlip p,-ilh between High 
Cap lodite and the Woodeook about 
eight o’rlork. I strolled out to meet 
him, as soon us (llimer was over at 
Courthope'a. Tliat would be altout 
ten minutes to eight. We met a little 
to the further side—the side nearest 
the Woodeock—of Itelver'a den. As 
far as I ran rerollert. It would then 
be Just after eight o'clock. We stood 
•  few minutes, talking. Then—"

“A moment. If jou please," Inter- 
ru|>ted Maythnrne. He produced a 
memorandum book, and laying It 0|H‘n 
on the table before him, drew f>. 
cleahare'a attention to a rough diu- 
gram penciled on one of the pages. 
"Here's a sketch that I made the day 
of my arrlral at the Woodcock," he 
said. "A sketch of the paths across 
the moor. Now there are two luitlis 
that lead from the direction of High 
<'ap lodge end go towards the Wood
cock. One leads directly across the 
front of Itelrer's den. at the very find 
o f the rocks—we'll call that the higher 
one. The other It some fifteen or 
twenty yards lower down—amongst 
the beathor; we'll call that the lower 
one. Which path were you and I‘ur- 
slave onT"

fk'clrshere bent over the* dlagriim 
for a moment, twisting It round to as 
to get a clear Idea of Its geogrupliy. 
Î le put hla finger on a S|M>t.
.' "We were about there," he said. “On 
tne lower one. Hut—I don't know If 
you've made It quite |>Iain -those two 
l>atha (one, the lower one's a mere 
sheep track) almost meet on the west 
side, the High I'ap lodge side of 
Itelter's den, near I owle's cottage. 
They're only separated there by a yard 
or two. “Pien the lower one goes 
away through the heather In the top 
side of High Cap lodge; the other 
oue passes High Cup' lodge On the 
lower aide at fifty or sixty yards dis
tance an<l breaks Into the moorland 
road to <.1onghthwalte."

“ Well," said Majrtborne. "Anyway 
—you and I’arslave were on the lower 
one?"

"We were on the lower one—per
haps a hundred .vards from Itelver'a 
den. And," continued Kccleahare. “as 
I was saying, we stood there a few 
mlnutea, talking. It was then guile 
dark, hut a clear, starlit night. We 
were Just moving away. In the High 
4'ap kalge dirretioa, when we heard a 
shot fired. It seemed, as far as we 
ciMilil make ont, to be In Kelver's den, 
or Just beyond It—I think It must 
have been In Itelver'a den, because 
them was a distinct echo from the 
rocks. We heard nothing follow—no 
4-ry, neream, anything of that sort. 
Neither of ua took any iiartiralar no
tice—1 think we each bad the same 
idea; that it was a gamekeeper wits 
was ffte r aomethlng. In fact, we 
heeded It so little that we went on 
talking about our own busineas for a 
tnlQute or two after the shot was fired. 
Then becaose It was time for I’ar
slave to be getting on to catch Ida 
train we nsoved—coming over to the 
other path because It leads directly 
to the moorland road. We had Just 
got on It when we beard steps coming 
along from the direction of Reiver's 
den. There were some high, thick 
boshea close by, and—I really don’t 
know why we did it, but .we did I— 
we sort of Inatlnctlvely moved Into 
their shadow, where It was quite dark. 
And then, a minuta later, walking very 
•wlftly, a woman passed ns."

“A woman I"
It was Manneri who let out this 

sharp exdamattan. Like all the reat 
• f  tM he bad been following Bccle- 
atere cloaeiy; now ha ahowtd signs of 
«xcitement; clearly, soma doUod bad 
snddenly come to him.

"A  woman I”  repelled Eccleahare, 
wuletly. "A woman—tall, aleoder, 
V alking very quickly Indeed—we 
ill ard her breathing, sharply. 8ha 
Wilt past and gone, like a flash."

"In which dircctlooT" asked .May- 
thorn e.

"Towards Marrandale," replied Bc- 
deshare.

"And thenr augganted Maythome 
after a brief peuen.

“Then Paralare and I went on again 
—be was geuing preaaed for time. We 
neither heard nor Mw anything them. 
Wn pnieed Owle’a cottage. Ton any 
Cowie saw •• together. Probeblet— 
hnt V * Mver saw him. We walked 
qnichly ncroet thn moor, ttmek the 
high road, and parted. I want Into 
High Cap ledge, and Paralave—but 
let Penlnm hlmeelf tell yee what be 
4M."

We an tamed to Paralave, who still 
aet perched oe the edge of e ciiair 
M or the door, twiddling bia thumbs.

■Went itmight along the road to 
Patherby statioa, then," said Paislave. 
"Oaeght tka elne-fiftaen train—last 
tihle that la—to Newcaatle. dot to 
Wewcaatle at tea fifty. Pat ep at a 
tompora*d<k ht*tl^. for the
•ICht Waht to Ma Mr. Omhan^ the

lawyer, as aoon as I ’d had my break
fast next morning—liout ten o'clock, 
that 'ud be. When I'd done with him, 
got a hit of a snack and then caught 
the twelve-ten exprees to London.' (Jot 
to King's Cross at a quarter to seven 
that evening. Came straight here— 
and h»-en 'vere ever aince."

“Let me ask I'aralave a question 
while I think of It." auld Cr»de. “ l*ar- 
slave!—do you meiin to say that since 
you left Marreailale, yi>u've never 
heard of the murder there?—from the 
newspa |>ersT"

"I can't read, air." answered Par- 
slave. “ I've DO scliiilarallip. Can't 
neither rend nor write."

"But you've been in the comiainy of 
r>oclor lycleahare't hoiiaekeei>er.’* 
rontliiued Crole. "I*« you mean to 
say that she's never read anything 
abont It to you—out of the pa|»era?'* 

Paralave shook his head.
■ “No, sir—slie luisn't," he reiillcd 

“ lK>n’t seem a tu«l>er rending woaiiin, 
that. Her reads them story papers— 
tales—such like. Hut I ain't seen her 
a-readiiig of uewspu|>ers."

“Well, hut you've no doubt been In 
the habit aince you’ve l»een here, of 
going out to hove a glass of ale at 
some public bouse or oHmt." persisted 
('role. “ Have you never licard It men
tioned at such times?"

“ Xo. sir," answered l*arslave, with 
solemn assurance. “Never! I always 
go out to take a pint of ale at the 
public up the street, but I ain’t never 
talked to nobody—ilon't understand 
this Londtai talk—'tia all so much 
furrin liinguuge to me. And I ain’t 
never heard nobody talking of the 
murder."

"You can take It from me, Mr. 
Crole," said l-!ccle»hnre, “tliat Pur- 
alave never heard of .MaxarofTa mur 
der at all uutil last ulght, when I re
turned home. I told him—we had a 
ta|̂  lust ulght about our own expert 
eiices near Reiver’s den Unit evening— 
In the light of what we r«roeml>ere<l, 
of course.'*

“That's Just what 1 want to ask 
you some questions altoot. Itoetor,“ 
said Crole. “ It seems to me that 
were getting nearer a solution of this 
mystery than we've ever been before. 
Now, you won’t mind If 1 ask you a 
few ftralghtforwanl queatious?“

"Ask me anything you like," replied 
Ek?cleshare.

“ You were at the Inquest on Maia- 
rolTs body at the Woodcock." said 
Crole. “You gave evidence—"

"Purely professional evidence," In- 
torriuited I^cleshare.

"Precisely—as to the cause of death," 
aiaented Crole. "Now, why didn't you 
tell the coroner and the Jury what 
you've told us Just now?"

"And—if I may put a word In," aatd 
Manners, quickly, "why didn’t you tell 
us—the police—all you’ve Just told us 
about Parslave, when you khew quite 
well that we were looking for him?"

"As to your question, Mannera, I 
wasn’t aware of the hue-and-cry for 
Parslave to the extent you think," 
answered P^cU.diare. “Uy time 
wasn't spent In the Marrasdale dis
trict, so much as <>u the east aide of 
my host's house. As to yours, Oole— 
well. I've told you I |M>salbly made a 
mistake—no doubt I did. But I had 
reason for silence. They're easily 
summed up. The person that Par- 
slava and I saw hurrying away from 
Reiver's den, where, presumably, mur
der had Just been committed was—a 
woman I"

Crole summoned our undivided at
tention with a swift glance round the 
table. He went forward te Kcriesliure.

"Now, Doctor!" he said. "Iton't 
let’s beat about the bush sny longer— 
let’s get at the truth, however un
pleasant It may be. bid you form any 
opinion at to who that woman wai?"

Eccleahare made a gesture of ills- 
like at the sitnatioo. But he bowed 
his head and replied without besiia- 
tlon.

“ I did!—certainlyr 
•Who waa aher 
•Mrs. Klphlnstoaer 
•You feel sure of 'thatT"
•Poeltive—without doubt Ask Par- 

slave!"’
Crole turned sharply on Panlavn. 

And Pnrslave threw np hla bend with 
a Jerk.

“What do yon aay, Parslara? Who 
waa the woman that passed youT" 

“Mistress Blphlnatoae, sir—no doobt 
on It I Navsr had no doubt—myasit." 

Orole tamed ogala to Eccleahare.' 
•Tob u id  It was dark, then, bnt 

dear, starlit How did you recognise 
berr

“Plgnre, walk, proflia," replied Bc- 
daahare. “I'd no doobt at tho tiao, 
and I've aane now. The woman who 
paaasd Parsiare and myodr Juat after 
—at leant almost Jast after—ws beard 
tbe shot fired, sraa Mra. Elphlnstooe."

“That’s why yea kept alleneer ang- 
gested O de.

•I thought thlagi ont, next moim- 
Ing," answered Bedeahars. "1 kapt 
silence—Paralave, of cearne, had geo«. 
I—well. I didn’t want to give a womaa 
away. And after all—thera aMfht ho

•Tîxpinnatloiiir «claimed Crole. 
"Kx—"

“ Here’s eomidhlng that needs ex
planation." Interrupted Maythorne. 
"Dvclur Plccleshare and Parslave agree 
that they heard a shot fired near 
Reiver's den soon after eight o'clock. 
Old Hr. ilansendennn told ua. Crole, 
when you. Holt and myself met him 
there, that he heurd a shot flre<l, 
about ten o’clock. Now then—which 
of those shots was It that killed Muxs- 
roll? Remember!—neither Eccleehara 
Dor Parslave saw anything of Maxa- 
roff near Itelrer’s den at eight o'clock. 
And yet. If the eight o'clock shot killed 
him, he must have been about there 
when they were. What do you make 
of thntr

“ Don’t know—It neerie thinking out," 
answered Crole. “ But—to my mind, 
tbe pertinent thing is this, [tuciur 
Eedeshare and I’arslave are tmih dead 
certain they saw Mrs. Elphinstona 
come away from Itelver'a den. where, 
afterwards HaxarofTs lifeless btsly 
waa found, robbed of money, valu
ables, papers, and his will. Now then, 
neither Mannera nor Corkerdale know 
this—and I ’m going to tell them, as 
l>ollre oltlcers. A few nights after the 
murder. Mrs. KIphInstone was foiincl 
to be In pvtoemiou of the will I How 
did she get It?”

CH APTER IX 

Missing I
It needed no more tiuin a glnnee at 

the two policemen to see tliul this on- 
nounc-emeut produced an effect on 
their nlhclally trained minds which 
was equivalent to letting in a sadden 
tiood of Illuminating light on a hither-

M ih .«  f f  »
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•A Woman!"

to dark subject. Corkerdnie looked at 
Manners; Uauners stared at t’orker- 
dale; then both turned on the solicitor.

“ Mrs. Elplilnstone!“ eNclulme<l Man
ners. “ In potsessioD of tlit missing 
will?"

But Corkerdale'a first remark was 
In a quieter tone.

“That’ll need some explanation.” he 
sftid. with n signincuiit Icaik. ".\t I 
understand mutters, the will was in 
MazuniTs pocket when he was mur
dered."

"As tar as is known. It was.“ re
plied Crole. "He carrievl It away from 
Poatlethwaltr's ofllre at York, in his 
IMK'ket. anyway, and It certainly wasn't 
amongst bis effects at the Woodcock, 
which we examined after his death. 
Explanation, yes I Rut I'll tell you 
how we came to find out that Mrs. 
Elpldiistone got it." He went no to 
narrate tbe hapivenliiga of the previ
ous night hut one. i>n which Mheila 
came to me with the missing will. 
“Now," he rontiimmi, “the thing of 
course, la—how, where, undvT what cir
cumstances did Mrs. Elplilnstone get 
hold of tliat will? l-ast night, after 
Mrs. EI[iliiiiatone arrived In Loudon. 
May trióme saw her and tried to get an 
explanation out of her. He got noth
ing !"

"Not a w ordr said Maylhome. 
"She showed nothing hut defiance. 1 
pointed out the hiferenie that might

be drawn; the suspicion that mlgbf bn 
throw n upon her—all no good I M a 
refuseil to say or tell anything."

“And that makea me think," iw- 
marked Crole, a litlla eagerly, “that 
Mrs. KIpIdiistuue, after all, may kava 
n proper and reasonable explanation 
to give. I can't think that a woman of 
any common sense—nod she's n 
■lirewd. clever, hard woman!—would 
he to foolish at to behave In this 
fashion unless 'she kne<e she waa safe. 
You hinted that you'd have to giv# In
formation to the police, didn’t you, 
Mnythonie?"

"I dldl"
“And It produced no effect on her?"
"Not the aliglitest ! Her whole atti

tude was that of—mind your own 
business!"

Crole began to drum ttia table with 
his fingers, looking round at the rest 
of ua as If he wondered whether any
body hud got any suggestion to make. 
As DolKsly s;>oke, be made one hiui- 
self.

“1 wonder of MuzarolT, or Merehlson, 
as he really was, met Mra. Klphln- 
stune. nr .Mrs. Merehlson, as she really 
Is, at any time while he was at the 
WonilciM-k tiefore hla deutli?" be said. 
“ I’ossihle!"

“ I don't think he did." replied May- 
thome, lit whom Crole was looking 
particularly. “There’s nothing what
ever to suggest II Of course. If Mrs. 
Elphlnstiaie could ?>e got to siM*nk it 
»'ould clear up a tn'mandous lot."

"Krom <c!a; f*i«le I saw of Mrs. 
KIphInstone at MarrilsSk’.v," el>served 
Crole, “ she’s the sort of womr.a who 
will not siM-ak—iirilil It pleases her to 
do S'*! A hard woman—d—d hard!"

“ Where Is Mrs. KIphInstone In bn 
found?” asked Corkerdale.

“ Short’s hotel," replied Msythome
“Then I think Manners and I had 

belter go there and s-w her," said 
Corkerdale. He Mimed to Kccleshnre 
“You s|>nke of leaving llngland, doc 
tor? When?"

“ I've not quite settled the exact 
dale.’’ replleil KecU-share. “ I tlitmghi 
nhoiit the end of next wi-ek."

“Bi-tler put It off s hit, doctor," 
suggested Corkerdale. qnielly. “ .\s far 
ss I can see. your evidence wdll l>e 
w.mteil—and so will your nrian’t. 
Now," he contliiiieil, "I siipisise I’sr- 
slave there is a native of this place. 
Msrrasdiile? Just so—then he's very 
well aoipialnted with the penunial ap- 
IMurunce of Mrs. KIphlnstoneT’

“ Known her a many yea-'S, alr-- 
ever since she came tn live at Vlarras- 
dale tower," replied Parslave.

“ You'd be In the hahlt of si-eing her 
regularly, Parslave?" suggested the 
detective.

"Most every day, air—here and 
there."

“ .\nd you've no doubt that It was 
Mrs. KIphInstone you saw that night, 
coming away from the plai'e where 
you heard the shot fired, and wliare 
.MazarofTs deud body qaa afterwards 
discovered V

“Not a doubt abont that, sir! Taka 
my solemn 'davy twaa Mrs. Elpblo- 
ilone."

“And .iou've no doubt either, doctsr? 
though you. of course, being. 1 
gather, a mere visitor to these paid«, 
wouMn't know Mrs. Elphinatnne an 
well?"

■Tve no doubt," replied Ev'cleshaps. 
“ Although I was only a risltor. I 
know- Mrs. KIphInstone well enough. 
■My hont, Mr. Courthoiie, Is her 
nephew. He, .Mr. Armlntrade, and 
myself dined at Marrasdale tower tws 
of three times during my stay. I oftes 
met Mrs. KIphInstone ont on tlm 
niiMirs, nr In the village. I'm positlvn 
she was the woman Parslave and 1 
saw coming away that night frost 
Itelver’a den."

Corkerdale turned to Manners.
“ I think we'd better go round tw 

Short's hotel,”  be remarketl.
“That's what I think," agreed Mas* 

nera. “Cant tm left where It Is."
We all got up. Thera was a brief 

silence. Crole was Just going to say 
aomethlng when a knock came at tbn 
door. Kccleshare’a hoiisekeeiier put 
her bend Inside.

“There's a young man ontaide, alt, 
wanW to know If Mr. Maythoms It 
here?" she said. “Come In a taxi, air, 
with an old gentleman. The young 
man sa id-If Mr. Maythome's hem 
which hit name Is PIcklea."

“One of my clerks." mattered Majw 
thorue, "Excuse me!”

a o  BE CONTINUED)

SCENIC 
rLAYOlOUNDS 

OP AMEBICA
By O. M. BUSOinW

Mountain o f Laca-W ork 
Cascades

Ip YOU love walerfulla, end hav« 
hut one day left to live, apsod that 

lay at Ounslght lake. In Glacier Na
tion pnrk, Montana.

Giiiisight, like Lake Ixiuiae In tbe 
'Janadlao ICuckles, la a type o f thn 
perfeil picture, it lucks the over- 
* helming majesty o f the Lake l»u lse 
horizon, hut In I uni it boasts a ctrior 
richness, and sn liiilefiiislile sir « f  
ilii'lly. nelglilMirly welmine, that even 
Ihe J'“.vel of the CiiiiiidisD cIlITt can 
'lanlly c<|uiil. Itoth are an Invilatioa 
lo III and dresHi—hut at laake Isvulse 
r«u caimoi em-ii|ie a certain sense 
fulilliy ill dreaiiiliig, while Gunaight 
Miiikes ,vou want to kee(> dreaming— 
forever I

Behind Oiiusiglil lake rises Gnn- 
vlghl loounliiin, liucon-iitriluked with 
linlure's never gaudy reils and browns 
and grays until II seems s priceless 
iH'iiveiily humiiHM-k, not Just a palmed 
'ortreas of the clouds and snows tkown 
from i Ihs hiiiiiiiMK'k Insip bsig. playful 
csM-siles cliiillering Idly lo lUeIr sober 
fonni neiglilMira nn Hie ledges Emm 
llie leisure of the luniiinock-tisiuDlslo. 
vain th.'Ugh quei'Uly snow'lvanks tiso 
their llkeliesi iMuirsIt Into an oblig' 
ing mirror-lake which relays them with 
Inal Ihe sllghteal iiiilvering, as If aim 
fears some trust )>elrayed. Even ths 
aleuiler cascmles swim ralinly oa Hi* 
mirror ton. for this lake plays no 
fiivoriles

Such it Ihe picture from tlia foot 
of the lake. But fruiii there, however 
fawlmiliiig tile cmiiplete Image, liters 
Is little revelation of the nsirs aiuaa- 
Jng walerfalls far seniss. alwive Hie 
mirror's handle. To see the cascades 
III Iheir finer glory, you must cllmh 
the trail a mile or imire toward Gun- 
siglil iMiss for the iiiuii-llke broadside 
view scroKs the lake.

This box beat view works wxtoders 
Across Hie lake those cuuiiing «ulnr- 
strata of Ihe moniilain. lilted earth
ward, teiii|il each long snow-horn 
atreanilH lo glide Inateiid of tumble, 
and the niix-sde, res|amdlngly but 
limlilly, splits Into a nuiipriHiilse, again 
illvhUax when new lures mntlict. Th« 
ri>sult Is a unique putters of lliread- 
Jlke fans and dellits on the HID ; wu- 
lery luce wiirk, rolovelis even seeming 
white atreel-lnieniectlons on the colsr* 
cliff thill seem lo o|tetily defy all laws 
of gravity Insieiid of merely out- 
n-lieinliig them. A domealtc-relstlons 
Judge varatlonlug on the Gunsiglit 
trull could find ntarringe. IlIrtatloB. 
divorce, elopiiient, rblld-ilesertioo, or 
IHiasIhly a dozen other human emerg
encies very picturesquely palterped la

Of Cours« Smart Dog Knew Telephone’s Uses
Evidently Dynamite la well named— 

oot the explosive, but the six months’ 
old terrier In Denver which was cred
ited with telephoning the police to 
liberate him from s Jewelry store 
where he had been liiadvertenUjr 
lucked in.

It seems that Dynamite W l asleep 
under a c«>nnler when his master was 
making a purchase. He failed to wake 
np until after tbe store was locked 
for the nIgliL When he did sw'ske. It 
Iran to find the place In darkness, and 
barks and howls proved of no avail, 
rtnslly he Jerked the telephone to the 
lloer. tbos releasing Ihe receiver from 
tlie hook and signaling the operator. 
She heard Ihe dog's bark and notified 
the pellce. with the result that the 
rleC sqnad bsateoed te the sceoe

Asilsnt See Wsrrtort 
Tbe w«rd “ viking" h not n racial 

tenu. It has s twofold meaning, be- 
log both locational and martial. Tbe 
eld Kerse epeHIng of this word was 
"Tlklngr," which literal ly i»sn t "Inlet 
sisn,“ the basic srord "vik" meaning 
-mist of the ses." "V lk lnr" was sise 
tbs Noras synonym of the Anglo-Ssxee 
ward "wicliig." which was composed e( 
“art" <wsg) sad - t t V  (Wng) by which 

It •  BM warrior.

Whether or not the dog knew what 
he was doing when he "telephoned" 
for help ths police nre at a loos to 
determine, hot the owners of smart 
dogs will belters that he did kno« 
what he was dolog.

Fewer Presi Niagara
The first application of .Msgsr« 

power waa to s sawmill hullt by ■ 
Krenchman In 172.% on the New Vori 
bank near Ibe rapids. At present Nb 
agsra power n naed In Syracuse, Idfi 
miles from Its source and alao Ifi 
Windsor, Ont., 240 miles sway. B f 
treaty ths aroomt of vrater that sisr 
he diverted from Niagara for powst 
purposes has been limited tn 3M00 
cubic feet per second on the Osnn- 
dian side and 20,000 cable feet per 
second on the United States side. Tlie 
poorer is used nearby la electro-chem
ical industries. Is the nvsnnfactnre el 
alnmlnnra, ferro-sjlleon. carbonindan^ 
artificial graphite, liquid chlorine, esl* 
dam carbide, cyanamlde and etlMg 
prod set a.

Ouneloht Lake.

tills waterfall carnirsl-gromd wbeoe 
visible truth makes the reel of the 
world seem faraway or false.

Gunaight lake la located eight miles 
«est of Going to-lbe-Sim camp, on tbe 
east side of the park, and the traveler 
who oould see It best should gel se 
early s sisn on the Irail fixtna Sun as 
(MMisihle. The reflect!;«! Is SHist bean- 
llful In the early morning; sed by 
mid-afternoon the sanlicbt loaes 
fiiMMlIng through the pass with a blind
ing glare that suggests eve* tbe bess- 
ens niiisl be Jealous of sacb a ptetere-

I treasure.
I Tliniiigh travelers on the O' 
trail spend the night at Sperry eeeigt 
ivn the west slope of tbe divide, bet 
,'L'hs> feet shove Lake McDeeeld. 
Sfierry nelglihorliood ie a favorite mt 
the mountain goats; until 'tewpersrWy 
banished by the hlsstlng for a eew 
horse trail lo Hie Rperry glacier the 
last two yeers. Hie gnats cease clsttsr- 
Ing down across the front porch p( tho 
chslel nearly every night! KqssHy 
cootemiduous o f humon Isvmsloii 
Ihe snows of the Onnsight 
which, whether by ebeer welslit eff 
by sudden svalaaebe frosn etsNssrt 
Mount Jackaoa, abeolatetr 
a chalet hull  ̂ on tbs lake 
flftses yeers age-

Id), ISIS. Wastsni Nwasasar l,'sla«.|

Ag pls s i s  I ,see F o e t" '
Be sure yea*re right, tbea go 

The apptenne deeant ssettor, and. be- 
Mdse, It might never eemü an) nail i 
l^ncitoerg Adveacm

OM Kersp sen  CMae
The exact dates of tbe settleiMBto 

sf l.oedon and Parta art aet feeeedsifl. 
I^iodon lirai rase ont o f nbocerlty serly 
afier tbe lloema srregstlin ad Bvtb 
sla Is the PIrst cMtery sd tho Chrl» 
lise ers. Cbeaar soskes ae mmttia« et 
the town, hat Tacttna rrfsrs fa H m  
havtag hase a piaee saech ftoqaoMed 
by amrehaals in A. D. • !. Pasta mm 
fnftnarly knawn as Latatta. 
dtorHhaa hi hto -XSmmm 
It was borat darlng the 
war, R2 B. G. Doriag the 
tsry iliere vrss rrfarsees la

m n E s s
WAY

the Easiest Way
Th e  easiest  W^haeasse

Psultlsai Starch coOMd to fOn 
ready far sntsni uss gg I
MO nfadnE- The DM w ^ l 
It doss twice ss much si s 
starch and does it nicer.

FAULTLESS STARCH CO.
KANSAS CITY,

PICNICS
DRINK P O L T P O P

Jiol Add Water and I
Sold by Cra

To DUperir Moke With Water
Berlin's |h>I1<-«-departnieot hoe been 

equipped «ilh  a na'hbar of aati-riot 
sutuoioliilea to ilix|>el unruly crowds. 
The car U an srniuml water tank oa 
wheels rapflhie uf ri.oodng water at 
tremenilou<( prrxsurr. Each csr ha« 
a raimctty of nn gall,>na and the tur
ret, resembling that on wnr tanka, 
la ao arrangtil I hat water caa be 
thrown In any dlrrctloe.

“ U a ive r»«!"  La _
Vola|iuk. wliirli made Its appear

ance In nai one of the first of 
Ihe "uiilver-iil" lane ages, being fol
lowed by KsiMTan;. Spelin. Mendiv 
llngne, I'nlvcr-ala, Kaamoa, Novlls- 
tln. Idiom Neutral and Re.

Virtue Is llie beauty of the oovit.

M a k e s L ^

Sweeter
Too much to eat—toe rich a diet 

>-er*too inurb e; loklag Lots af 
things caoae «our stnnMcb, bat one 
thing can correct It qnicfcly, Pbil- 
Mpa mik of Unmesia wfll aBtallalse 
tbe acid. Take s spooaM of this 
plea ssDt pretKirstion, sad ths sys
tem Is toon sweetened.

Phillips Is siwaya ready to Believe 
distreas from ore* eattav; to check 
all aridity; or ueotrsHaa alcotlne. 
Remember this f«r yoar asm eom- 
fert; for tbe sake of tbaae sroond 
yea. Endorsed by phyaMaao, hot 
they alvrays say PhitHfa. Don't 
hny something else sad sopoct the 

rssnlts!

P H H I1 P S

o f MagncslB

F IT Ç ^ ^
atoad Iroai tius woodWH tosotoMat.
In  w s  S5 jmara. RegW ^tolih toe 0 . S. 
w dReeignC ow iriev

s s s n i a c » w r I igiw'
Ihaihew its a y t o e eMmdt WiiontyaiMW
S a « w  wtA not

s
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P A S T IM E  TH EATRE
C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S

A ll TAUlilG AND SINGING PICTURES
Friday, 1 2 th »  8u«  Carol, In

**Rh«*s M y  W aaknass N ow ”
ComrHy draoaa, chuck full of good eDlertainmeak, 
and pUoty of laagb«. Alto Paramount Sound ISawa. 
Matlnaa 10c 30c. Nisht 20c 40c.

Saturday, 13th—  Kenneth Harlan, Marcatine  
Day, in ‘‘Parad isa  Island”

Story of a Iona abita girl in South Sea lalanda. A 
lot of action AUo good Talking Comady. Matinee 
10c 3 0 c  N ith t  15c 35e.

M o n d ay ,T u csd ay ,1 5 ,16»  W ill Rogers, Irene 
Rich, In  **Sc This Is London”

— America’! own lariat throning, gum chawing wit- 
wizard in the beat ana yet. It’a a acream from atart 
to fioiah. Alao a good Talking Camedy. Matinee  
15c 40e. N igh t 25c  50c.

W cnsday,Thursday, 17,18--EI Brendel, M a r 
jorie W hite, in “ The New Movietone Fo llies”
A brand new frolic, with aongs, dancing girle, and fun 
C l̂^re. Juat one hit eflar another. Alao Talking Com
edy. M atinee  10c 30o Night 20c 40c.

Conine, tipt. 1 9 -2 0 -“Wi:ii Bym it Soolli Polo”

, METHODIST CHURCR
The paalar will praacb at hotb 

»ervicaa SanMajr Ha will leatt 
Mooday to aendact a two waaaa 

I revival at Padacab, T>̂ xaa
The Sunday acbooi waata at 

9:41 Lat avary ant ba on tima, 
with a atadiad laason. Than atay 
farabarcb

Sanlor Laagaa at 7:80 p m 
Tlair arowda and programa ara 
flat Yoaog people art argad ta 
aaaaa.

I B D Landreth, Pastor.

PREACHERS TO BE HERE
All of tha twenty Matbodlat 

paetara of tba Claraadoa dUtrlat 
ara to maat baro next Monday at 
10 a ■  Tba Praaldioe B'dar, 
Rhv W. M Uarrall, will praalda.

Laoch will ba aarvad at tba 
Cooper Bawl

Mia* LociUa Johaaoa of Naylor 
• naat tba weak end hora with 
Mr.aad Mra O R Banaaokor.

J B. Meataraon baa ratoraad 
from St Looia, wbara ba mado 
fall and wintar parcbaaaa for bis 
M A M  Stara.

Tba P. T. Boatoa fac ily  of 
Shamroak war# bara flrat af tba 
waek, aa roota boma from a va- 
catioB trip ta Colorado.

Traman Caldwall left last PrU 
day for Plalavlaw to oarollass 
atodant in WayUad Cellapa.

iSUERIFF'S ROTICE OF SALTCUES HEWS
lijg MfS J A. Ij* ciiœod j Th® Shiitp ®f Texee, 

vlalwd thair d.««h.ar. Mr. B | Ooont, of Doni.,
P Waoda, at Shamratk Saaday |

T. 0 Johaaoa and san. Barnit, j 
wart baeiaeaa riaitera la Mam | 
phia Monday \

J S Stotts retornad Thara i 
day from a viait of asveraldaya 
at Dalhart I

Ura 0 Y JohnaoB af Hadley ^
visited la tha hornea af Mra Q T I J -

R Bailey, sad beine No I0f8on
dookatuf »aid con t. I did.oa

- T U s

Wbareaa by virtue of a oartalr 
Order of Sale laaned onl of tb» 
Oiatriet Ooart of Donley coanty, 
Texae, OB a jidument randared 
in said court on the 8tb day of 
September, 1980, In favor of tbe 
•aid Parmara State Bank of 

in, and acainst ibe «aid B.
W. Crialar and L.

Poster ard Ntra Cooa Snaday 
MUaas Krankia Maraditb. Mary ,

Saa Pastar and Maarloe Hoccard , tba »0th day of September. 1980,
ara able to ba np now, after tbe

J. W. V A L L A N C E

S P E C IA L S
fwr F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

EVERY ONE A MONEY-SAVER
Flour, 24 lb, U. S.

!
•

69o

Su gar, 10 lb 57c

Lard, 4  lb 53o

IMalt 49o

N e .  2 Peas, two for 25e

Tom atoes, No. 2 9c

F o lge r’s Coffee, 21-2 II) 191.19

L Ip to n ’s Coffee, 1 lb 35c

Pink Salm on, tall can 121-20
M acaron i and Spaghetti 5c

Cabbage 4c lb

Lettuee two for 15c

Market Specia ls  
Neef Roast 12 1-2c lb

Steak, good and tènder 25c lb

Nox Bacon 43c
t:

"ehiakep pie raes" at Mra T C 
Jobaaoa's home laat Wadnasday. 
Prank la woo tba raea 

■ IV. Tbatea and wifa of Chll 
dress vtalted laths T 0 Johnson 
hems one day last weak

Mias Mary Soa Poater was a 
vlaltor la Mompbia Monday.

Jefl Stotts was a vititor In Am 
arillo Satnrday.

Tbe A B Ranaon faml'y warej 
viaitsrs In Oklabema last waek 

Mra J 0 MoOaata af Canyon 
wasiaGilasaaborttiaia Sonday 

Mr and Mra T. C Joba son bad 
as tbair dinnar coast Sonday, i 
Mr Campbell of Amarillo.

Mrs A S Elward* of Eleetra! 
visitad ber motbar, Mrs Salila; 
Stotta. a (aw days laat waek 

Mr aid Mra L C Nanney bad 
a« tbair c***M  Soixlayi Walter! 
Boaemaa and family of Leila Labs ; 
and Mra O C Meradlth of Giles.

Mr and Mra JobnOdaof As- 
arillo apoat Sanday in tbe home 
of tbair parants, Mr and Mra J. | 
O Stotta.

Barnia JohaaoD sad Mra Male 
Beohwith motored to Amarli'o 
Satarday Barala orna back 
Sonday, bat Mra Back with will 
visit with friends a few days.

Jack Edwards laft Priday for 
bis boma at Bieetra after aavaral  ̂
daya visit with frisada bara 

Mrs BowlandofSIkCity.Okla. 
and bar daaabtar, Mra Robert 
Stotts of Hamphis, visited Mra 
Salila Stotta aao day last weak.

Mr sad Mra L B Beck wilt 
wero Q isll visitors Snaday.

Mr Pawar of Mam phis visitad 
W C. Jokosoa Saaday.

Doa't fail to see aar now Printa 
—at tba riebt prioa.

Adama Dry Goods 4 Notiooa.

Mra Amp Waiklna andarwant 
aa speratian in tba Adair Hospi
tal at Claraadoa Tnasday.

Wa bave a aloallDa of Printa at 
15c par yard.

B. 4  S Variety Store.

R0TICE T0 C0RTRAGT0RS
Rida wiU be rac»tved at tha 

o in ty  eoartboaae, Donlay cono 
tv. Tensa, by tha Coanty Clark, 
atlOa'clocka m , Oetebsr 9.1980, 
and pab’isly apaned and raad in 
aocordauan wltb tha terma and 
provi«iof)s of Artiele 2368. Revia 
ad Civil Statatas of Tonas, 1925 
Said bidn to bn on ana 1805 ft 
waod pila trvsUaseroas Mnibarry 
Craak, abont aixtean (I6| milaa 
Sontbwaat of Clarandon, in Don 
ley eoaaty, Táxaa. oa tha Ooroalia 
Adair Bitata, and a 464 ft wood 
pita traatia on Soll’a Craak, aboal 
Iftaan (16) mi as Snntbwaat af 
Clarandon, lo Donlay o innty. 
Taxaa. on Ihn 0«i Bella 9 d .ir Ba 
tata, arordtoc tapian a acd >pec- 
iflestiona al tbe eoaaty cla-k’a 
oSIca. Donlay oonnty. Tensa

Said bida msst be aocimpaaiod 
by a oortiisd abvcb for Iva par 
oeBt <6 par aaat) mt tba amoaat 
of tba bid

Tba Gommls*lonera Ceart af 
Donlay ooaoty, Tensa, rssorvaa 
tba rlaht to rejaet any and all 
bl4a

Wb rsr«rt, wltrasa my baad 
aad aaal of aSav at Claraadoo, 
Donlov o>ar.ty. Tasas, tbia tba 
lOtb day of Sootoabor. 19 0 

Mre. Bésalo Bmlib, 
(Seal] Ooaaty Clark.

* Doaley Ooaaty. Tonas, 
■y leían YVItdman, Dapaty.

at 10 o’clock a m , levy apon tba 
followioc doacribod tracia and 
parcela of laúd aituaud, lylepard 
beine ia the coanty of Donley, 
State of Tanas, and belonnint to 
the atid E M Crislar, J W Oris- 
lerand L R Bsiley, to wii;

All that certain lot. tract or 
pare la oflaad ailaated in Donley 

!ouooty, Taxaa. as follows;
First Tract: A part of Sactian 

I Ns 5 to Block No. G 7. aala script 
issaed to Adtir and GoodaiRbt, 
boanded aa follows: Begianii e at 
a point in tbe line of section 49, 
oluck G 6. and E lino of W F 
Bardin Sarvay, 14871 vra aoatb 

I from tba NWaoraer of section 
49 block G 6 aa corraotad; tbanue 

\ W crossine the line of tba Bardin 
' Sarvay and B lina of aeciioa 5,
! block G 7. 48 vra to a atako, tba 
same baine tba 8 W corner of a 
40 aero tract north of this tract 

> and tbe N W corner of this tract; 
tbenca 8 1 dee 12 min. W 4691 
vra to the 8 line af sration 5, 
block O 7 for tba 8W corner of 

Uhls tract, thence B with tha 8 
' line of Slid section No 5 to ita SB 
corner;^ tbenca crossine tbe W 
line of said Hardin aorvey 469 3-4 
vra to a point la tha B lioa of 

. said Bsrdin am vey and W in. of 
'section 49 for tbe RE corner of 
this trad; thence K wiib tba W 

I line of a<ction 49 4691-4 vra to 
I tba place af baeianlne 
i Record Tiset: 10 acres eat of 
tha sooth aide of a 40 sore tract 
ieeded by Mra J Bivins to 
Thoa Bevina, balnea part of said 
iorvey No 5. block G 7, and W 
P Rtrdin snrvoya Breinr*lreat 
tha 8W corear c f said 40 acre 
tract: theaca B at892 vrs. pass 
tha W lias of said Bardin aarvay 
at 478 vra a point lo tba lina of 
of section 49 block G 6 th noe N 
118.1 vra to a point for the N W 
cornar of this tract; thanes W 
oros<ine tha W line of the Bardin 
aad B line of the 40 sere tract to 
a p >int in tha W line of tbs Tbos. 
Bivins 40 torn tract for tbe NW 
corner of ibis tract; ibanca 8 
U8.1 vra. to tha plica of baein- 
nine- And bxine tba Isnd oon 
vayad by Tbos Bivins to J P 
LlHard by deed dat'd Jan 7th, 
1916, and recorded in Vi I 84 at 
pSMe 515 of tba dead records of 
Donley aoanty. Tvxaa.

Third Tract: Alcoa part of aac 
tloD No 5 block G 6 and bonnded 
as follows: Br e»onlre *1 * 
on tha 8 Una of said section No 5, 
I08P.5 vra B from ill 8 W corner 
and 870.5 vra W from its SB cor 
nar; thence N 1 dee 12 min. E 
469.5 vra is a print in tba waai 
line of a 298 acra tract oat of tbe 
B aid-* of section No I  otaveyed 
to Mrs M. J Bev.ns; tbeoea B
460.25 vra to a stake for iba oor 
nar of this traci aad the N W cor 
nar of a 40 aara tract; thaoea 8
469.25 vra to tba p tea of beein 
nlae Baine tba sama land con 
vared bv W O B i.rlaatr.d wife, 
Clara I Braylea, to J P Llllard 
by d*ed tacordad In Voi 88 at 
pace 557 i>f lha deed raoords of 
Donlay ononty. Texas.

And on tba 7lh da? of October, 
1980 beine tba Ira i Tacad ay of 
aa'd mr>nth, batween tbe hos'S rf 
tea o’olt ck a m and fosr o’clock 
p m on said day, at tba ooart 
hoQM door of aaid seanty, I will 
off r for sala and aall at páblic 
aacttoB for oaab, all tbs rlaht, 
bilia sod latarast of the said ■ 
M CrUlor, J W. Orialer and L. 
R Bai ay ia aad to aald property

Datad at Olarandon, ihl« tbe 
lOtb day of September, 1980.

M W Moalay, Sbariff of 
Doalay (Joanty, Texas.

OU TELL'EM

T h *  city tak *s  
what tha 

farm er ra iaas
Including th* 

farm  help

WORKS LIKE  
MAGIC

Really, BDCO works Ilka made. 
Yoa can brash it on a chair, a 
sat of braakfast room faraltar-'. 
a porch or lawn awine io tba a<- 
taraoon, and anjjy asine them iit 
tha avealne-

Shabby, nnaaad farnltaracan ho 
mads osofal and ooaatifal - and

a

sooaaUy too.

Drop in aad 6od ant bow yoa can 
add a toseb of baaaty to yonr 
home wltb DUCO

Thom pson  
Bros. Co.

H a rd w ara -- Furnttur*

F IL L U P
w ith

Phillips
Woods 66 SoFviCR Station

C A Wotd, Prop

Ice! Ice!
Dallvarcd Any wbrre in Town 

—Any Tima

I Am Ronnine a

Se rv ice  Truck
and will appreciate yonr patron- 
SKS. Baal anytblniy — and am 
always ready.

O. E. BaNey

‘H uffm an’s 
Barber Shop

Export Tonaorial Work Shino 
Obalr lo t  and Cold Baths 

Yon will ba plsanad wltb onr 
•sarvtca Try it.

W H. Haffmsn. Proo

SORE 6UMS--PY0RRRE1
foal breath, loot» laoth or aora 

«ama ara disKosting to bahnid, 
all will aereo Lotu's Pyorrhea 
Remedy ia bichly reonmmendvd 
by leading dentist« and never 
diaappointa . Dru^a»*»* return 
mono} If it fail».

Hedlev Dro? Co

for Tha

/Î


